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; | , You liav« mlaaad a' food iktof In \
J \ land In die CeUry Dclu many time».
! We now offer you a chance in »ecure ■

1 | 8 acre Saofotd Farm tm -payment» of 
i ; $25 down and $10 per month. If you ! 1 
l do not hurry another food chance will | i 
| fade away before you. The farm» are | | 

eellinf fait. j \

Shipment» o f  Celery from  San
ford to date

Year » Crates «».Year Crates 
1899 ' 1,100 1905 61,660
1000 8,200 1906 123,958
1901 — 11,008 1907 181,768
1902 21,200 1908 330,000
1903 34,000 1909 475,000
1904 53,650

Yearly average Increase 118.3%

O ur P o lic y : C on serva tism , R e liab ility ,

S A N F O R D , F L O R ID A , A U G II S T . 2 6 ,  1910Volum e 1

A Mllllom Dollars a Word 
The manufacturers of Royat Baking 

Powder were offered One Million Dollars 
a W ord for the name alone. The owner 
of the brnnd_i5fu*ed oa the ground that 
he thought It was worth One Million Dol
lars a Letter.

If the exact value and nature of the 
greater portion of Florida land that Is now. 
being offered to the unsuspecting public 
could be made known to the purchasers 
before they sink their money in It, the 
shock that will be visited upon Florida's 
progress sod success within the very near 
future, the thefts setting fohh the warn
ing to the working men and women of 
the country to the north and cast ami 
West o f us would be os valuable as the 
stuff that makes bread rise.
CotUngswood, N, J. Aug., 17th. 1910,

Title Bond & Guarantee Company.
Sanford Fla.,

(B eing a Rag C hew  B etw een a W ise Old M an and H is Bull Headed Son)

Well, Father!
You would not advise me to purchase improved property In jhe Irrigable Belt, Sanford Celery Delta, what would you advise me to do?

How Much Per Acre Did He Ask You For the Land, My Son?
I think it was $4,500 for a Bve acre tract that had been cultivated onTy one time. -  - j

I f  You Purchased This Land
What hope do you have of making a profit out of it by any further increase in Land Values?

-Now, Father, You A re  Putting Me Wise to a~Line of Thought
That until now 1 had taken no account oT. ' The man claims I will be able to make good profits from the growth of vegetable crops but 
now that I think bf it, he did not say anything in regard to me ever makink a profit out of the land.

Take a Pencil, My Son, and Write Down These Items: * - - -  -  - ~ -~
— Five acres of land at $150 per acre.........*.____ _____* ...................... ....... $ 750.00

i,________________________________ Clearing and,.Plowing five acres.at. $40- per acre—
One Flowing Artesian Well at__ ________________

----------------------------------- Fencing Five Acres t t  ; .  _ .........L ___ .V_____
Ditching - “  .........i ......................................

*• '_____________ ________  Tiling .J !------!*.----- -— --------------. --------------
-  . Total Investment........ ...........................................

• - , , * *  • 4 a

W h a t  h ave  you  n o w  m y  son ?  ’ $1 ,640 , Fathei; ,
D id  you  in ten d  to  lo o k  a fte r  the fa rm  y o u rs e lf ? Y e s , F a th er
T h e n  deduct 15 per cen t, fro m  the ab ove  figures. I f  you  p rop ose  o ve rs e e in g  the w o rk . T h a t  leaves  $ 1 ,39 4
__ * •% .—•

See What Would Happen to You My Son
I f  you had not stopped to think this matter over and weigh every side of the question. By going in and developing your own farm 
will make a saving of $3/166 over what the man wanted to charge you for the improved place.

But Father, the Fellow Said
The place would pay for itself this winter.

Ask Him If it.Paid For Itself Last Winter
• _ And he will stop a moment, stutter a trifle and finally admit it did not. If tlu man hid told you it might pay for itself this wii 

then he would have been in the clear and some attention would have been paid to his vaporous assertions, But son never tradi 
the other fellow’s assumptions unless you have found the assumptions to he above suspicion.

The Son W as Obduarate ! _ _____
'A n d  wanted to go ahead and purchase the improved place so he could get busy with the crop and he had a row with the Old M^ri 
was called a Bull-Headed Mutt because he would not allow a ray of reason to enier'the darkness of.his cranium. / /

Gentlemen:
- - I  can appreciate the- possibilities of the 
trucking industry In Sanford, where irriga
tion is so easy and practical I was among 
the truck forma of the Celery Delta last
winter and was surprised at the wonder-
ful results which can only be accomplish 
ed by the flow of water.

I have been In the business of the mnn
ufacture and selling fertilizer for the past
35 years. ^Wm- H. Boers & Co» of Jack.
aonvlUe was our agent. We bad a large 
trade tlirough this section. I well remem
ber when farmers come in from a whdte 
section saying they, could hot pay their 
bills on account of the drought. . ,

2006
525.00

1640.00

Yours truly.
, i J. E. Tygert.

The above letter was received by tills 
company on the 20th of the present month. 
It tells the story we have been trying to 
tell the prospective land purchaser for the 
pest six months, so for as-this section of 

Take a ride overFlorida Is concerned, 
the liard road from here to Orlando and 
you will readily see what will happen to 
you if you “ go dry farming for money." 
The crops are dwarfed and yellow; the 
hot sun schorches them, to death and the 
Intense rains of our summer months puts 
on the finishing touches which the sun 
failed to Supply, Forty acres of that arid 
land Is about sufficient for one to starve 
to death on, and leave a heritage that 
will Jake his family Into the -great un
known via the same route. When things 

. are so frightfully uncertian in the dry 
fanting reigions of the rainbelt that far
mers have to brldg chickens and eggs tQ 

~ town and trade them at the store for green 
tilings from Sanford as the writer has seen 
them do, then it is time for a sound of 
warning to go forth and the “Shell Game"

My Lad, if you save $3,100 the first year by making the improvements yourself, isn't that just as good as if you had invested your whole 
wad in the place and then took the chances of making it return to you out of your crops. Buy the new place, improve^it, make the 
money out of the crops and also make the $3,106 out o f the improvements. /

Some Land Sellers May Tell You
„That it is better to buy improved property. Ask them if they bought improved property? Ask them if they paid for the improved 
property they purchased? Ask them if the man who they bought the improved property from, had to take it back how much they 
would be out? You have that $3,100 in your jeana right now and I intend to see that you keep it there, even if I have to poke you

It is truft that It would be impossible to 
tell all the good people of this nation the 
‘truth which they should know about the 
arid lands of this state, but that Is no 
reason why those who believe in fair play 
should not raise their voices in behalf of 
die right

It is all right to make dollars. In the 
days of the lowly Nazarene the money 
changers wlto held forth about the temples 
were a power within themselves but that 
did not prevent the Revolutionist. Christ, 
from turning their change counters over 
and driving them out into the streets. 
Neither does die seif assumed aspect of

Quit butting around

Our Terms of Sale will allow you to place the greater portion of your money into Developments instead of Land Payments, 
Qur Terms of Sale are just and liberal and no other company offers such just terms in the Sale of Good Lands 
W e lead in up-to-date methods of publicity. Others get the fever and then fall in line. They recognise a good thing, and 
to plagarize any system that will add a mite to their store.— --------------- . - . _  _____ _ ____

superiority and a thin veneer ofcounterflt
Christianity give one a li scenic to go out Send for our Book telling you about the Sanford situation. It js an eye

neèd and stuff that will do you goodand hand his “ less learned brother" a 
package in the shape of a sand dune that 
would moke the Shell H im  Plummers

TITLE - BOND GUARANTEE - COMPANYdries turn green with envy.
Crimea committed In the name of re

spectability and upheld with a haughty 
mein are a Blench nevertheless and While 
the perpetrators may be securely entronch- 
ed in their positions today, the lime Is 
coming when they will have to give an 

.Accounting of Iha-hlghway-lhievary.ceirl- 
ed on under the guise o f candor and hon
esty.

A  man from the north will have no 
more gumption about making a living 
from ten dry acres at $25 a dry than the 
Florida Cracker, who has learned to live 
on sweet taters and grits and if you don't 
believe It !■■■» l»tr rl r-g i l il i mill ftgBT 

"tlie howls go up from out of them after 
they, have experimented two years. I f  

• that wUT'hot’ ̂ o you, go to Sumtcrvilh-. 
Sl  Johns Park. Taft, Sl  Cloud, Keystone 

. Pori, nil bdng aiming the first colonies 
started In Florida and there you will have 
spun to you a tale of woe that will make

(IN C O R P O R A T E D )

$ 2 5  d o w n - t h a t ’s a l l  □ □ □ [ I H I N E Œ I M d I f ~ l  fF T fÂ l fR i f i v ï l f s in i  II I $ 1 0  m o n th ly .

the Celery Delta, but you will hear of no 
failure to grow the crops. If the crops 
grow, then the land has acquitted itself 
wlty ail honor to the Stale.

Send for our book on Florida Lands. It

This Unt May Interest You

FOR SALE Five acres, 2 K cleared,! well 

2 room cottage, price IL050.

out-buildlngs, j FOR SALE 11 acres, five cleared, 6 fenc- 
. enough rill-] ed ,4 riled, B In cultivation,
tr acre, price j All ditched and drained. One

well. Four room house, barn
FOR SALE Residence, Markham Height!, FOR SALE 10 arre« In Eureka Hn

four miles south of mile from loading stationtown.
None cleared. Flowing well. 
Loading station H mile away 
Prioa, $1760. Tecrak, |800

Price. $5500. 1
balance on terms.

grove, $3300.00. One third 
cash balance to suit pur- 
chasher.exceptionally gpod lands tbisoompany has

FOR SALE Ten acres, riled and In high 
state of cultivation, fdur wells 

.. _  - • tool house, all tools andwag-

In the Irrigable bell of the Celery Delta down, balance on time.

FOR SALE 15 acres all «geared, 10 acres 
tiled, 5 flowing wells, facing 
hard road, good bam, four 

. room residence, near shipping 
point, price $15,000.00, $8,- 
000.00 cash, balance In two

FOR SALE Five acres in Beck Hammock.
3 tiled, flowing well within 
half mile of -station. Price 
$3.800, terms $1000 cash, 
balance In five

and the favorable terms upon , which you 
oan get them. Our company has no lands 
that it Is selling upon the reputation of 
Sanford nor the achievements that have 
been pulled off here. Our land Is a part 
and parcel of the Celery Delta.

Title Bond & Guarantee Co.

on, fronting on Lake Monroe.
price $ll,OOd.OO. half cash, 

> balance In two and three 
years. This piece will rent 
for $1000 per year. .

JTTLE BOND & GUARANTEE 00.

years or less.

FOR SALE Ten acres, live acre* cleared, 
3 H aerea riled, one well six

There may be failures jn the ability of 
the grower to market his crops grown in

$ 2 5  d o w n - th a t ’ s  a l l L i i  h i i s i i A í N Í F l o f e i D i  1 1 [ F i i Ä E n m n c n $ 1 0  m on th ly-That’s Easy
r
t 11 --------------- __.____ ___________ -________________ —— '----:.................. ....... 1



The General News of 
of Flowers.

CULLtl) FROM THE STATE PRESS

An Epitome o f  the Week's Most Im 
portent Happening In the 

State's Domain.
The GufJleavllIc Sun Is giving away tWo 

lUfS 4m a ..«footle 
tluu contest and la arousing much imrr 
st. * /
Pensacola. Is having first class side

walks built-at nine cents per square foot 
and thinks it Is such a good bargain that 
it will build sixty miles of them.

There Is at least one nd^ntoge that a 
retiring editor has over tbft rest of man
kind—he gathers the lillles while he’s 

"Jiving---Tho tributes puid-lo Editor "Bill” 
Crawford upon his . retirement, from the 
Pennsacola News are of such a tenor as 
to make auy man about whom they were 
written feel that he had not lived in vain.

The Atlantic Coast Line has Increased 
the salaries and reduced the working 
hours of all of Us telegraphers and station 
aganUrOnd it was dona unsolicited and

From present indications .the abolition 
of the state and county convict lease sys
tems will he one of the most {(important 
questionubomlng before the next legisla
tive sesstym. Opponents of the lease sys
tem. a qfajority of whom fai/pr the plan 

, convicts on tha good roods, ap
pear /determined to make n strong fight 
for «'change.

Florida Citrus Exchange, which is 
salvation of the growers of Florida, Is 
ipatlng a season of even greatersuc- 
than that of last winter. Tho freeze 

last January, which caught great quan- 
'J -M ^ p fim lt  that had been held, affected 

the operation of the exchange to sonic 
extent, but it is hoped no sudi calamity 
will occur during the coming winter.

Ignoramus Attemps to W rite 
Opinion of Certain Sections

ANOTHER CAR WINDOW EXPERT

A Passing Glance at Vegetable Section 
Gives Him Eroneous

l

without uny strike or trouble with any of 
dienten. The? Coast Une system docs 
business on the broad policy of develop
ment and carefully guards the interests of 
Ju patrons and employes alike, thus con
futing the adage that corporations have 
no souls.

The town council of llartow has Just 
appropriated $500 of the city funds to be 
used toward advertising their advantages. 
Florida luía never had such an inflow of 
home lookers a* will come here this winter 
oltd the towns and counties that make 
an appeal tu them with conservative ad
vertising will secure them.

• As e result of the general strike among 
cigar makers at Tampa and the seeming 
hopelessness of a settlement between the 
employers and sulking employes, several 
of tha manufacturers at that place have 
been seeking locations elsewhere In the 

• state. One factory at least has moved to 
Tullohassee, one to St. Augustine and one 
in PaUtkaT

The Florida papers are printing tributes 
to Senator Call, but there is not n single 
compUmenary mention of him appearing 
in any Florida paper from the time he 

. entered the Senatorial primary six years 
ago until his death. Postmortem praise 
is of uo practical benefit to the recipient 
however it may serve to give his memory 
a few illuminating touches.

The preparations of Mariannu to spend 
money for advertising her resources, as 

‘ mentioned last week, have already pass
ed beyond preparation stage. The pub
licity movement was started' by former 
Senator W. H. Milton with a booklet en
titled, Florida Farms Are Fortunes, and 
followed by advertising In the northern 
newspapers. The whole campaign being 
Ilk .charge of Vyle's Advertising Agency. 
Jacksonville. Florida, whose general man
ager. Percy P, Vyle, la well-known to ad
vertisers throughout tiie state. The Pen
sacola Journal spuke in highly compli
mentary terms regarding Mr. Vile*« work 
on the senator's booklet when reviewing 
it o h  day last week. ~

Mathew Driggers, aged twenty, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Driggers of Longwood, while 
in search of alligator eggs near Paola, was 
bitten by a jattlesnake and died in spite 
of the attention of á physician.

The sky line of Jacksonville's business 
district will soon be punctured with the 
towering cornices of a .fifteen story fire
proof office building, to cost not leas than 
$300,000, to be erected on the southwest 
corner of Laurel and Forsyth streets on 

"itOfTlédamann property. - :------:-----
Resulting from a duel occurring lt^front 

of the postoffice at Cypress Sunday night, 
between G. 11. Montgomery and J. P. Col
lect, two of the oldest residents of that 
nlaoe, Mr. Collett died shortly afterword. 

^ -Jonlgoroary using a »shotgun with fatal 
effect.

The steamer Frederick DeBary, which 
has been used os an excursion boat, run
ning between Jacksonville and Green 
Cove Spring*, the pakt summer, will be 
overhauled and then resume her trips be-
tween Jacjcsonvllle and Sanford. “ ------
' That Florida's Importance In tbs world 
o f railroad transportation la Increasing by 
leaps and bounds lias been demonstrated 
for m era ) years'past by the inaug ira- 
tlob and operation of various small lii-es 
throughout tha stats

Stuck In the Mud.a
Elmer McCreary and Tom Swearinger 

of Gainesville, were in the city on Satur
day enroute home from the beach. They 
came over that delightful mud hole near 
the ferry on the Volusia county side and 
.the automobile stuck fast in the oozy 
mud. The boys were forced to leave the 
cars and walk to town where a team of 
mules was procured to drag out the ma
chines. They left one car in Sanford and 
proceeded on their way to Gainesville.

Mabel Paige o i Imperial
The favorite of Sanford theatre goers, 

Mabel Paige; will appear at the Imperial 
Theatre on the nights of Sept. 12 and 13. 
Thla will be the formal opening of the 
new theatre and no better company north 
or-south could be found ns the Mabel 
Paige Go., is known and appreciated by 
Sanford people. Manager DeCottes has 
had an expert scene painter here for sev
eral weeks nnd'tin the opening night will 
show the audience one of the finest small 
Opera Houses in the stute, being fully 
equipped to handle all attractions.

lias a Sliver Screen
. The Imperial Theatre continues to im
prove from week to Week and Manager 
DeCottes has- installed what is termed a 
•'silver screen." the better to improve and 
make clearer pictures. The “ silver screen” 
is all that is claimed for it and the pic
tures arc excellent. A new carpet has 
also been added for tho aisles and alto
gether the Imperial has them all beat 
when it comes to an up-to-dato opera 
house and moving picture show. The 
house is crowded nightly fur the Sanford 
people opprecllite Mr. DeCotte's efforts to 
give them something good for the mcney.

A New Real Estate Firm fo r Sanford.
The Sanford Real Estate It Investment 

Company is the name of a new real es
tate firm recently organized in our town, 
Mr. W. ii. Stiles, who has been in Sanfordj *
for several years, and who.is connected 
with the Atlantic Coast Line Railroad 
in an official capacity, is president. Mr, 
J. IL Stephens, a gentlemen recently com
ing Iri'our midst, wlto has behind him 
years of practical experience, vice-presi
dent; and Mr. W. H. Wakefield, a Ken- 
tuck farmer boy. who later In life has 
acquired lots of practical experience. 
Secretary and Treasurer.

Mr. Stiles will only he able to lend the 
Company his Influence and well-wishes. 
The business interests of the Company 
will be actively bandied by Messrs Steph
ens and Wakefield. .

We predict a great future for the above 
named Company, as it is composed of 
three wide awake young business men.

On account of the .pest great growth 
end development of thla section of Flori 
da, and more especially Sanford,, the 
advantages to |ho« who contemplate 
miking their future homes in the South, 
this young firm lias decided that in no 
other field of business, are there brighter 
prospects than in the real-estate field.

The Sanford Real Estate & Investment 
Company's greatest ambition is to see 
Sanford and vicinity grow. The public 
may rest assured there will be no stone 
left unturned to accomplish this end.

The office of the above Company Is 
located to the Pico Building, Rooms 8 and 
9; telephone connection. No. 177. If any 
one wishes to rent, buy or sell property, 
it will be tu their interest to see this firm 
bcfo/c dosing TTiW fM h l.

This firm Is agent far the Standard 
Home ’Company's and are prepared to 
make loans at five per cent simple inter
est.

This Company expects to be prepared 
to meet the wants of all the people, at 
all times, and to give all matters intrust
ed to them their personal auentioa, «11 
the time; and they will appreciate th- 
co-operation of the' people of Sanford and 
vicinity in their efforts for the welfare of 
Sanford and vicinity.

The three above mentioned geutlemtnr 
expect to make Sanford their future 

two of which now have 
and the other would like to.

Opinions
Atfcther car* Window expert gives his 

opinion sftd JUs.
aitnmee and from his statement os to his 
residence on tha East Coast he evidently 
wishes to knock Middle and West Florida. 
Editor Howard in tho Orlando Citizen 
takes up the subject in his usual practical 
manner as follows:

The North East (Pa.) Advertiser pub
lishes a lengthy article' from the pen of 
H. H. Raymond, In which he seeks to cor
rect certain abuses and misstatements of 
some of.'.the lend companies promoting 
various coterry schemes in tho state. Com
ing from one who claims to haye. spent 
sixteen yed.rs in Florida^ there would 
teem to be some authority attaching to- 
hia opinion, and therefore we take up a 
few of his propositions briefly.

He says: "Although we have spent 
stxtceiryBnrgtirfloildn'toirthe 
(be East Coast) this was our first utQ~to 
the West Coast, and as it was new to us 
we observed it carefully. We stopped 
over a day in Sanford. It Is un attrac
tive town, but upon closer investigation 
we found that the celery growers were in 
the soup, practically no price being offer
ed, and ' (Jie growers were plowing the 
celery under. 7 • t

As there is no real explanation given 
for the above Mr. Raymond apparently 
would let it go upou the presumption that 
the unsuspecting investigator of Sanford 
might be captivated with the “ attractive
ness of the town" were it not for his “one 
day's closer investigation."' * *.

Thousands ol practical people have in
vested in Sanford oelery lands end hund
reds of thousands of*dollars are made by 
the growers of this and other vegetables 
in Sanford. Up to last year such a thing 

plowing under a crop has never occur- 
ed. The extremely cold winter delayed 
the maturing of the crop and the .entire 
crop over the state was a/Tected. Such a 
condition is no more likely to occur reg
ularly as that it Is always necessary to 
replant corn in Pennsylvania because of 
wet weather in the spring, or the failure, 
of tiie apple crop from late frosts, or 4  
bud stand of wheat because of un open 
irregular winter.

Sanford vegetable growers make such 
{unfits that unless the gardner is new and 
without means he can stund a single loss 
like that.

Mr. Raymond says: “ We ticketed 'to 
Lakeland, which we found to be a rather 
attractive town, but remalnod there only 
until the next train, ticketing to Kissim
mee, and here is where the story begins."

“ It is truly u fact that in many Instan
ces the planter's bill for fertilizer is more 
tlmn the value of the crop taken from 
the same amount of land situated in the 
North." But he falls to carry his state
ment to a conclusion. In Ills crop' value 
he should deal not with a crop taken 
from the same area of land North, but 
with the crop from (he identical land 
fertilized, which, by reason of its Increas
ed value, permits high fertilization.

“ I am told thla fertilizer is needed even 
on 'muck' lands, which are not muck 
lands, but peat; and yet thla Is tiie best 
soU In the state."

Here again is a conclusion based not on 
fact, bat hearsay. There are muck lands 
and muck lands, but wiietber peat or 
muck, containing a supersbunanco of ni
trogenous plant food, certain elements, 
such os potash and phosphoric add, must 
be added, when this muck becomes vast
ly productive, as is evidenced.

But muck lands are not the “best lands 
In the state.”  Hammock is batter, and 
for some purposes “ fiat woods" is better. 
The best for one purpose may oot be the 
i^.»t for others, and It requires much mare 
than a “ passing glance" or “ hearsay" to

The fact is there are plenty of men 
within the section hastily run over by the 
gentleman, and here in Orange county, 
where a good living is made and where. 
In some instances, fortunes are more eas
ily made than is usual in agriculture. 
Also, there’are the-most signal* faitarei 
ever made anywhere, largely because 
some buy without seeing or because the 
buyer Is no farmer or gardener, or expects 
to “get rich quick" without work or capl 
ital." But man for man there is a great
er success and leu  real hard want' than 
in any state we know of. *

, —Thetaare twp_ extremes. The one on 
the part of the land company that prgfp- 
ises too much in ill-adapted localities, and 
the other on the part of tho “ddse ob
server" who puts up his opinion against 
a condition created through many years 
of actual success.

Fishing on the East Coast for sixteen 
years does not qualify a man to speak in
fallibly of trucking conditions in the heart 
of Florida. ’

Items of Interest Gleaned From 
Various Sources

HAPPENINGS DURING THE WEEN

— Business College fo r Sanford
Messrs. J. H. Stephens, W. H. Stiles and 

W. H. Wakefield will open a first dnu  
business college in the city of Sanford on 
Monday, September 12th., in the Welbome 
Block, in what was used as a lodge room. 
The sdiool will be known ns Sanford Bust- 

river of ne*s College-.
It is the purpose of these gentlemen to 

have a strictly modern commercial school, 
teaching bookkeeping in all it's applica
tions to bu&lncv transactions. Shorthand, 
typewriting, English, Buslnou Correspond
ence, Spelling. Arithmetic, Penmanship,
Commercial Low and Telegraphy.________

The school will be under (lie supervision 
of Prof. J. H. Stephens, who Is u teacher 
of Often years' experience. Eadi depart
ment will be in charge of a com|>ctcnt 
teacher.

The management of tiie school is in o 
position to secure employment for all 
competent students desiring same.

The officers of the college are, J. H. 
Stephens, President, W. H. Stiles, Vice 
President and W. H. Wakefield, Socrotnry 
and Treasurer.

determine.
'Talk about raising three or four crops 

fcvery year on the same land is ̂ all tom- 
myrou If they can raisa ooa good oua, or 
half as much anywhere north, they are
4oing-mighty well, thank you." ;—:-------

■That statement proves the Ignorance of 
the gentleman. Two, three and four 
crops, by intensive farming, can be grown, 
and are sometimes. There are instances 
right about us. But it really Isn't ueoes- 
S&ry, with plenty of good land to spare.

Boquet For Lovell
M. W. Lovell, formerly a loading citizen 

of Leesburg, was a visitor here Wednes
day. He is now a candidate for the office 
of clerk, treasurer and cellcctor of San
ford.- While we up not cere in meddle in 
Sanford's affairs, they could not find a 
better man for the position. In Leesburg 
lie was twice elected mayor, served on 
the council several times and ulso us a 
school trustee, giving satisfaction in each 
capacity.—Leesburg Commercial.

Here the Readers Will rind a Brier
-----  Historical Spring F la w in g -------

For Hurried Readers
Wood alcohol, mixed with beer and 

whiskey at a foreign christening almost 
snuffed out' thirty lives at East Pittsburg. 
As a result, John Wodocsy, Stephen Visr- 
oski, Wassel Bavaobotki and Andrew 
Muloe are not expected to recover. The 
alcohol was found where some painters 
had left It and was put Into the drinka
bles by some of the guests.

Acts of the Supreme Court of the United 
States were sharply criticised by Theodore 
Roosevelt in an address in the State cap- 
\to( before tha Onlorado legislature. Th«_
farroer'Presldent citfcd two decisions by 
the Supreme Court 'which he declared 
were contrary to the principles of democ
racy and he eald emphatically-that if 
those decisions Indicated the permanent 
attitude of the court, the entire Ameri
can system of popular government would
Tie upset.

. Plllau at Cameron City.
One of the most enjoyable affairs of 

die season was tiie pillau given by sev
eral of the young men to tlieir young 
lady friends at Howard Park near Cam
eron City.

The {tarty gathered at tiie car line 
about 7:30 and a Jolly crowd it was, com
posed of tiie belles and beaus of tiie city, 
chaperoned by the best bf chaperons, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. W. Abernathy. Arriving at 
Cameron City they walked a short dis
tance to tho park, whiph is bn ideal spot 
for just this kind of a party.

Several of the young men “ got busy" 
wllli the chickens and rice and in a re
markably short time they were summon
ed to a sumptuous feast spread on the 
ground, and. which was - declared by all 
to have been beyond criticism, thanks 
to Eugene Roiunllllat, who was the chef 
of the occasion, but Gene says, “ never 
again." After, the supper .the party re
paired to the pavilion where dancing was 
indulged In until the last car for Sanford, 
which came all too soon, so they declared. 
The party returned to the city after hav
ing spent one of the most pleasant eve
nings *of the season. Mrs. A bernathy 
had her ankle right badly sprained bn 
the way out, bu{ pluckily concealed the 
fact from the young people until they 
arrived at borne, where she has been con
fined to her room since. All wish for her 
a speedy recovery.
_ Tims« who were an fnrliiiuilr. lu. altand
tiie pillau were:

E. Rouinillnt with Helen St. Johns, 
George Lovell with Saidee Williams. Bill 
Hill with Veeda Ward, Archie Betts with 
Mable Hand, Ralph Stephens with Vlvia 
Yeiser, Brax Perkins with Annie Higgiu^ 
and Linda Lofilsr. Ed. Lone with 'Cattle 
Lovell H. Wight. Jr. with Genie Wicker. 
Albert Brady with Carrie Abernathy.

Wait for the Band concert in the Park, 
Monday evening. September 19. Benefit 
of S. L A. Help Make Sanford Beautiful

August cotton sold at twenty cents a 
pound in the New York cotton market 
Tuesday on urgent demand from specu
lative shorts who had postponed covering 
until the last minute in the hope that the 
increasing new crop movement might 
break tiie control of the bull leaders.

Leprosy, the unconqucred scourge of 
the ages is making what is believed to be 
its last stand against science. From 
Molokai, tho coral island prison iot the 
plngue-strlckcn In the Hawaiian group, 
a few words have been flashed half way 
around the world to Washington telling 
of achievement nccounlod second only to 
the discovery of the lepra bacillus by 
Hanson in 1879. Three surgeons of the 
United States Public Health and Marine 
Hospital after months of the toil have 
grown lepra bacilli in pure culture outside 
the human body and in tiny, thin glass 
tubes in the laboratory, die loathsome 
germs are now growing in their third . 
generation.

•  *

Mayor Gaynor bun been removed from 
the hospital in New York to his country 
home. He stood die trip well, though his 
neck is still considerably swollen.

Col, Roosevelt is now enjoying himself 
umong die cowboys of (he West, many 
of whom were members of his regiment 
during the Spanish-'Atnerican war.

Fully 200 delegates, numbering among 
lliem some of the most prominent lawyers 
of the nation, were in the city hall when 
President Charles F. Libby of Portland, 
Me., called the American Bar ossodadon 
it» order for its dilrly-tblrd annual session. 
The president's address told of most note
worthy changes in statute luw made by 
states und congress during the year.

Fifteen cases of Asiatic cholera, or 
what is supposed to be cholera, have 
been discovered in Berlin and die suburb 
of Spundau. Five suspected cases of 
cholera were discovered in Berlin proper, 
two in u house in die northern part of 
the city, where a mail died last night, 
supposedly of cholera.

After the vicissitudes of the civil war 
covering a period of more than •  year, 
Gen. Juau J. Estrada, %vhp paganized qnd 
led tbg.iQfivrgeqja to the culmination of 
à successful revolution affulnit the Mad- 
riz government, had the extreme sads- 
faction this week of being sworn in as 
president of the republic. His reception 
ut the palace at Managua by the assem
bled citizenry was the greatest that has 
ever DÜCÎI K '“ " ”  « v inn ntM iff g e n n n i in
die history of the nation. Fully 20,000 
persons were gathered in die neighbor
hood of die great building to give him 
welcome.

Hundreds of tons of figs 
w sta  in snuihwnai Takflt,

are going to 
befanie prCi

serving plants cannot take care of 
The fig crop has been unusually good 
this year and moreover the acreage of or- 

has been .added to considerably, 
jo  die fact that the fruit cannot 

ported in its raw stala any great 
nr» depend entirely on the 

local Market and the preserving plants. 
While the latter bave increased their 
capacity during the past ‘ two years by ait 
least 200 per cent, they have beeu unable 
this season to take up more than about 
three-fifths of the crop.

-i,
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CURBSTONE GLEANINGS
À Budget of Opinion "Just Be* 

ty $  ei^Yop ant^M e”

EVEN THE GATE POST NOT IN. IT

store. 
Sennini, Floridu

A ChleJ i e  Am onl Ye Taking Note»,

. and fa ltlt. Me*« Prent ’Cm5-------
So Soya, Seunterer.

U^tmlCmIW|III<»M i. Tk, H~*U.
4 Head» were nodded In emphatic essent 
when, at e meeting of the Brooklyn retail 
grocers, President' Gcnerlch, of the State
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indlacrimlnate credit help« to raise the 
cost of living. No one better knows this 
truth than the grocer.
. The abuse of credit encourages careless 

person* re-enter-fagycod- Lheln i rw»dv..U. 
fosters the telephone habit j  It leads to 
orders like ^ ¿ d  a'flve-cent bag of salt 
right awdy,” which multiply the expense 
of dcilvcry. It oasesaca upon prudent and 
honest customers the cheatings of the 
dfohciqesji'.who Jt01 Jjot pay, end of'the 
foolishly extravogettfr-who cannot.

The deadbeat and the harassed improv
ident ape far more frequent among people 
of ootnfqrjable Income than among those of 
narrower means. This is'one reason why 
prices Ofe higher. In provision shops sur- 

* .rounded by pretentious houses and apart
ments than in tenement regions where 
plain working people dweJL

Some of the causes of the high cost of 
living are beyond the power of individual 
thrift to remedy, but a general return to 
the use of the old fashioned market bas
ket would help.

4,r!~ • ■ •

4 1 noticed a milk wagon one day this 
~w eSranaTrdld 'nor»oeiii urtH> a regular 

dairy wagon, either, but milk bottles were 
being hauled in It. The driver carried in 
some milk into a restaurant and came out 
with a box full of garbage and dumped 
the gorb'age'into the wagon along with 
the'milk-bottles. -Of course than were 
files on the garbage and It didn’t  take 
long for them to swarm on tho bottles. 
They could not, get into the milk but they 
could walk oyer the bottles and leave dis
ease-germs thereon. Why ore people so 
careless regonllng'.pwblic healthf, Some 
day you will wake up to the fact that 
flies hreed disease and everything they 
touch is contaminated. Sanford Is for
tunate In having r flowing wells of life 
giving water( I f '  we were situated liko 
some cities the files would soon get In 
their work. I see that many cities ore 
passing ordinances • requiring screens for 
every house, especially hotels and res
taurants. They have awakened to the 
filthy f ly  gild hi* habits and' will guard 
against his visitations. Everything that 
is eaten should be protected, for the fly 
will get in his work anywhere and every
where.

Keep out the fly und you will hive the 
healthiest piece In the world.

• •  a

4 Roosevelt on his trip to the west stop
ped at Utica, N; Y., to deliver an address 
to a gathering of farmers. It was one of 
the lay sermons for which he is famous 
and in which lie discussed many phases 
of the movement for rural ..qplift with 
which be 1» so prominently identified.

He diacJoeed no new truths, but talked 
interestingly of many old ones, and inci
dentally gave utterance to a number of 
epigrams pertinent to present day social 
conditions. One of these was as follows; 
“ All men up and not some men down.

This is but a restatement of his old 
square deal doctrine which lias been one 
of Use guiding principles of his political 
career and one which lies very close to 
Use American heart.

He also touched upoii a very marked 
trend of economic development in the 
United States, which is to assume yet 
greater Importance—that of cooperation 
among farmers, particularly in regard to 
the marketing of their crope. Said he: 
“Farmers should learn (sow to combine ef
fectively. es lias been done in industry. 
1 heartily believe in farmers' organizations; 
and we should all welcome every. atop 
taken toward increasing cooperation 
among farmers. The importance of such 
movement a cannot bo over estimated, and 
through such intelligent joint action it 

'  will be poaalhle to improve-the market 
lust as much as, the farm."
' It la an old saying that, every class of 
people have been able to unite in close 
working organizations for their own ben
efit except farmers. But in recent years

houses and grain elevators testifies to the 
benefit of coopcmtien. Experience In 
conducting such organisation» will result Qmce 
In their extension and In correspondingly 
greater benefits,

• • v • *
4 A clean d ty  is the slogan of our Indies 
and a clean city they propose to have and 
their efforts ore ccrtolnly to be commend
ed. It was Mrs. Mnrtiii and a few other 
ladles of the former Improvement Asso
ciation that made this resolve several 
weeks ago and already the signs of Im
provement ore noticeable. I understand 
that the porks will receive attention first, 
and It is safe to assert that the ladles

DENTIST

w ilf present a clean visage to Uie winter Ufftce: ' I I I « «  BtdR.over Woodruff's Stn

SANFORD, FLORIDA

DR. N. B. WALLACE
Physician and Surieon A A /T P  D O  N O T
»  in M. G. T. Bullying over Knnners J  * * *  A  v *V /  X

C. M, H A M ILTO N
DENTIST

Room 13 Pico Building 

Phone 3S5

.D R . C. G. B U T T

Attempt to Compete W ith China, Because We P ay-;: 
White Man’s Wages. "

! BUT WE DO
' Better Work and Cleaner Work, and do it In a San* ;: 

-  *  Itary Way, Which Should Meet W ith Your Approval 
and Support.

Wholesale Grocers’ AasodeUom said that- get there with both fqet and our d ty

visitors. Some time Inter I will entlst 
tho ladies in support of my scheme to 
make.a better lake front and boulevard. 
Speaking a\p>ut the lake front reminds me 
that the d ty  dock haa never been enlarg
ed although council took up - the matter 
and asked for bids. Were these bids too 
high or did the money give outT> *

f  PROGRESS STEAM LAUNDRY j
, J. H. O VER M AN , Manager

--------  — --------------- SANFORD, TLA.

i

4  Several of the stale papers are of the 
same opinion on the prohibition question, 
as my friend,"Holley of The Herald os thE 
following from the Femandlna Record 
would signify;

“Aa November the eighth approaches 
tile Unes are being nuire sharply drawn 
between those citizens who favor a con-, 
sütuiionai amendment providing for pro
hibition In Florida and those who are In 
favor of local-option. A  large "majority 
of the newspapers of the State are very 
wisely refusing to allow themselves to be 
drawn into tho fight. The Record has al
ways taken the position, since the matter 
came up, that ' this Is something for the 
Individual conscience to decide. and this 
paper wiU, In the future, absolutely- refuse 
tq take sides dther way. A  great many 
communications have been received from 
iliu prohibition side, and several 
those wlio ore opposed to the prohibition 
movement, and if pubUcation were given 
à ail these communications, there would

DR. R. M. M ASON
DENTIST

Welborn Block Phone 19

Sanford. Florida__ ' __

DR. W *J L  H Q ySH O LD ER

DENTIST -------
Town» 23. 24 and 23. Pico Bid» Timor 41 

S A N F O R D .  F L O R I D A .. m JT,

DICKINSON & DICKINSON

AttMitcys at Law

Peoples Bank Bldg. Sanford, Florida

H O L Wl E S * —H U N T
P R A C T IC A L  W E L L  D R IL L E R S

A ft0 s ian ^ a n d D e ep W e H e

Wfcï

:: m e__ S ee Us Before Placing Your O rders

H O  L M  E S  &  H U  N T

the paper. 
! Re

room for very little else in 
his is one reason, therefore, why the 
>rd will not pubUsh communications re

garding the coming contest, unless sudi 
mimunicutioiiB are paid for at the regular 

advertising rate«. -------=*

4 I hate to kiU a bird but the EngUsii 
sparrow Is getting too proUfic in Sanford 
and sooner or later will- cause mischief 
In many forms. The policemen of Orlan
do shoot these pests every day until they 
are killed out, and It would be a good 
thing for the Sanford police to take a 
little target practice of this sort especial- 
ly os they are not very busy during dog 
days.

• • «

4 Several of my quondam friends have 
twilled me . lately about the coal shut? 
and wanted to know when ij would be 
taken away. In reply to them and to all 
others I wish to state that it will be taken 
away. Along In the first part of the fight 
1 had the assurance of the mayor and coun
cil that the siiuto would go and that cross
ings would go in and I have all the faith In 
the worldin their ability to make good. 
While I do not agree with.mayor and coun
cil in all their moves I certainly believe in 
their honesty and sincerity and they have 
made good in ull their undertakings. The 
coal shute will go and there will be no 
fuss made about it.

— T he Sauntehzk.

or-

ÌV ,.

pertinacity of application. For such 
ganlzatlous are now in existence every
where, am) the best of U is they, ore 
producing results.

As has been Indicated, many of them 
have especial reference to crop marketing. 
To raise, an. abundant onus A  quo thing 
and to market .it advantageously is an
other. The former in his isolation Is too 
•ifu-u unequal to the latter, intelligent 
organization is the ojily thing thing drat 
con come to ills rescue.

The lucosH of fruit exchanges In the 
-»outhand •west and Of farmers' wure-

Florlda Citrus Crop

There is no doubt but what the Florida 
citrus crop will be larger than estimated 
early this spring, as climatic conditions 
since llic fruit has been set. after the 
drouth, have been most favorable. Nice 
showers at proper intervals and good graw- 
growing weather have put the *rees jn 
excellent condition, and a safe estimate 
of the total crop is 4,000,000 (is 4,500,000 
boxes of oranges, grapefruit an tanger
ines.

The fruit will run larger sizes, and, 
while a tree, this season suay bear one- 
quarter or .one-third Jess fruit. It. will make 
the same number of boxes as last season 
on account of running larger jind more 
desirable sizes. Tho orange crop wiU be 
40 (4 50 per cent, short of last year, while 
grapefruit, whife short in sections, will be 
forger Id others, as many new groves are 
beginning to bear. This is particularly 
true of Dade Coupty. where the grapefruit 
crop will exceed lest season's.

Tiie freeze last December and the drouth 
tills spring did not injure grapefruit trees 
os much as it did the oranges, as they 
are hardy, and will stand much more cold 

dry weather. For this reason and

for grapefruit, there have' been twice as 
many trees combined in tho last Ave 
years. Growers claim there is Urn work 
and better n tuni in a grapefruit grove, 
than in any other citrus fruit grove. Re
ports front different sections of the State 
aro lhftt Uw fiTQIL nRi be Lundy bright» 
and o f nice sizes, running forge.

The tangerine crop w/llbe fully as large 
M last season and may run larger. Re
ports from all sections indicate a splendid 
crop of excellent qualify and running to 
tty inoat desirable size»— New York Pq l  
dure N ew » :

A N D E W  JOHNSON
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Practic*« In Slate and federal Court*.
M, G. T. Build ln» *  >  PBood ?48• 1

- T h e  M a r k s  
Rea l  E s t a t e  A g e n c y

E S T A B L IS H E D  1B69
■ *’. i - * *

A re  Offering A n y  and A ll  Kinds o f Florida Real Fgtate

GEO. A . DeCOTTES
ATTORNEY and COUNSELLOR at LAW 

Practice in Slate and Federal Courts 
Welborn Block Sanford, Fla

at as Low  Prices arid on as KeasonadlFTerm s 

. A s  Can be Had Anywhere. * _■

Office on Pork Avenue, between First and Commercial Streets. Sanford, Fla

THOM AS EMMET W ILSON
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR 

------*-----AT-LAW ------
Late 'Stale Attorney Seventh Judicial Circuit oi 

*. 'Florida
Knldencr». Sanford nnd Sylvan Luke

G. R. Best Fertilizers 
On Earth

T

L. G. STR ING FELLO W
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

NOTARY PUBLIC

Office in City Hall

FIRST C LASS C R A TE  M A T E R IA L S ,. Sanford, F la

'‘VVYVV

* T H E  C IT Y  R E S TA U R A N T
(Flrat Street.one Mock from Depot.oppotlio PoatoRIre) *

H . E. W IS E , P roprieto r
Formerly Manager of Central Cafe

Steaks, Chops, O ysters and Fish[‘a S p ecia lty

H. F. C R I S T
Civil Engineer and Surveyor

Drainage and Irrigation Work. Lots 
Staked out and Leveled. Wells I,ocated

Office at Title Bond & Guarantee Company 
Post Office Box 780

F. 0. E. CELERY CITY AERIE 1853
Meets Tuesday nights, at B o'clock, at 
the hall in the Stone-Gove ullding. on 

Flrat street!

IMPROVED ORDER OF RED MEN 
Wekivn Tribe No. 41 

Hunting grounds of Sanford. Meetings 
on the 1st and 2nd Wednesday of each 
month In Masonic Hall. Visiting broth
ers welcome.

I  A  P L A C E  F O R  L A D IE S  A N D  G E N T L E M E N
î  "  l
£ Sh ort O ^ e r s - A t  AN H ou rs • E very th in g  F ir s t  C lass  +

|  " - ■ ' *' ■ .  |
4- Prompt, Clean Service Meal Tickets nre Sold at Reduced Rates +
5- * *  + + + + ♦  ♦•*■++♦♦ "Î-+-V4-4-4-++♦ ♦  «• 4- 4- * *  + ♦ ❖ ♦ + *  •>♦++•*•+♦+ +

....... ' ---------■ — --------  --------- ----  -  ■ ------
^ 4--fr 4-»+ + * * + *  4-4-❖ + + 4 -+ 4 -+ + + + 4 -4 -4 --1 -+ *+ * • » ♦ + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + «

I R E T A IL  C A SH  GROCERY !
J. B. WILLIAMS, Prop. |

S taple  and Fancy G roceries, H ay, G rain
and Feed

H a n f o r d  lo d g e  nol 62 f .&  a . m .
G. W. SPENCER, Hoitcr 
J. C. ENSMINGEK, Secretary

Communication Every First and Third ^ W W w w w w w w w m w w w w w w v w w w v w w h w v w m h h v , 
Friday» at 7 p. m.

VISITING BROTHERS WELCOME 
i .sji.pj4u—

t
t
t

Fruits, Vegetables, Candies, Cigars and Tobaccoes 
All Kinds Country Produce bought and Sold

2|p, C or, 3rd Street and Sanford Ave.

P. O. Box 112 SANFORD. FLORIDA Phone 62

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 »f4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 < M -4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

SANFORD LODGE; No. 27, J. O. O F 
Meets every Monday night at 7:30 in Ma- 

sonid Mali. Visiting brethren ore cor
dially invited. W. S. Baldwin,

. Secretary.

FLOWERS — PLANTS — BULBS
L. H . T E M P L E

«OCNI JACKSONVILLE MORAL COMPANY
Phone 166. Iitti and Oak Ave.

Special Offering in Ferns. Sanford, 
Floral Designs to Order. rtorlda
21-8-10-l I

- k4-0»4-4-*4-4-4-*4'4"5'4">»»4-*4'4-4-*+Y

ii-GATE GITY HOUSE :
J. D. PARKER, Prop.

Room and Board S1.S0 Per Day. 

Meals. 35c.

Special Rate by the Week

...................................................................

Furn it u re

W ILLIAM S & MILTEER" 1 * * . 'tf-r-r - - t, - - " * - A * ’ ■ *

“ALWAYS AHEAD"

J '

5 We will furnish your Home : com
plete at .lowest prices. Seeing is 
believing. . Come and let us con- 
vince you. Cash and„Installment.

v' you don’t Know us, collie and’ 
get acquainted.

V >

C orner 1st S tre e t and M agnolia  A ve .
■ ‘ ~, — i J —    ~ • ■ • ;;.r:

k W W W W V W A
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POULTRY/-^
I PR O F IT#  , V

BE R R IES TOMATOES $ 45Q IR  1SH P O T A T O E S ^ C O T ERY i/,'000 .- L E T T U C E r $ 5 0 0 . PEPPERS $ 4 0 0  
-ITTOACRE PRO FIT PER ACRE $  3 0 0 . TO ACRE PROFJikTO ACRE .PRÖF1T PER ACRE p r o f it  PER ac re

Both W ays to Florida CABBAGE 3 2 SC
PROFIT PER ACRE

C A U L IF L O W E R
Æ 2.25-PP0FIT TO ACRE

¿'yMyghrm In the Banfonl ecctlon I* *o «naJtolfieMit an opportunity and land« 
sli T*a rrt 1IMtotyi »Tx-Jppu»d. to» J>*,«iionnou»ly. Im-rraaed

ia^value With In the neat few jreon.1..* />
/  J<ftrr the i 100bfarm*.‘ (l0.W)0 arrpO are »old (¿net Urn,Ho more Celery Fnniw 
land w Ul tie »nld at l . ’S.OO atf nrra. The ftrllu will lie from $-10.00 to $5000 
nn arre. TM 11. exrjy  farm bought ct $1 5 m > n  arro will bo Increased in valuo 
to iKo point beyond Hie figure« fixod In accordance with tho amount
>jI  fuluvaiiou and improvaiufoU/ • /

PH cry City, iho l * r g « t  town on thMirropJirty, l* twenty-«»* m i l «  by  rail 
from Banfonl, twrnly-ono tnllee from TIluaTllle, on the main line of the ruiri- 
ifh I ’.iet Co net rend, and In bound to be arentnr o r,v cry great Important*. w l i  
in Die tpw9 iHo ureeold nt IJa.OO and.$M>.00 aach, depending on the location.

There J* no land In Florida located no well for market, with eplendld a rt«la n  
wrJh, kalllifu lric^, gmri!) M «t fur Hmrtn#. with iurh rich# black land. provkJ- 
Ituf nut only profil and iilcrmufc, but tliolargert pbetlble return* for ioduitrr. 
Thr-o forma will not I le t Ion*. I f you are Invest lea ting Florida,-1 earn all 
about C riuy Farms and thru buy one of them quickly.

The title to thoio tarul* to nlVilutHy perfect. You nan market your crop 
earlier than from northern * ret Ion* of Florida and not bo In competition with 
all of the other tkmthtro State«. I f  you want to know more about tht* write 
us and we «<U-t!lJ you freely aftd frankly, Our land U clear flatwoode and' 
pmlrle and wo have 2J.000 acre* In which thh plow can be placed and the land

It doean’ t make any difference when ran Com*, but before you  make fife*l- y-
pOyin :t yoil miKht to ae« what yuu Imre iwuetit.* ’ V, r pay all poretinaer* u («a  
our IcHd mllnr-nd fanrbnlh ways to th-lery Cuy on Celery- Farm« tVhiny. -j 
eredlling Uje amount ngnlrut the purrhato price. tVe am so auro that t-ebsy. 
Farms properly Is Just what you want that we ask you toVei» it— If not now ( 
Inter on. Just another point; If you buy a tract In Celery I arm» t'oluny And 
we allot It to you, and you don't like tho picre wo Im.e »elected for yob, you,«, 
can select any vUicr unsold tract of Ilia eame alio anywhcri) In the (10,000 iirrci 
n exchange. — “  • ' l '

W * will »ell only 10,000 acre* at 135.00 *h acre.' We wouldn't tell that much *.
but we want 1003 eelliert In the next CO d*7t.- Them U nu phiro In nil th la groat .a 
world that Is absolutely neffecV. -U It were *o that place would bo over pdp*’ 
ulxtod. hut In Florida Celery Farms domce cluau to uatuiul perfect jun. •

• Celery Farm* Colony Is seven mltea fmtn Banfurd as tho rm *  file*;
It to cwenty-lhreo miles b y  rail because you I nvn to run nearly around la k e  ; 
Monroe: it is fifteen miles by*the brut automobile mute. I f  you start from 
TltuivUlo on the Indian Itlver It Is twelvo mlloa. I t  It id* mllos in a »(might 
lino to Indian .Itlver, which, to an arm of the Atlantic ocean. Its  location 
from every viewpoint ts as nearly Ideal as It to possible to find. Celery Farms 
to toe biggest and best colony anywhere near banfurd.

Celery Farm* land to ricKVa* V sandv loom, much of It prairie rtvmlririg little __ 
or no d raring expense much e f li ready-for alow si oncenevrl; well drained by _  
many creek*, no enamp or white sand knolls, close to market. I t  1* the belt 
celery land, aa well as for p o ta to «—and Celery to too higher» priced crop—

SW EET POTATOES 
£QOBUSHELS.TOâCRE* ^ " w a t e r m e l o n s

^ 3 5 0 .  PROFIT PfR A ÌR E

-»'• E G G P L A N T  

$320. PROFIT 70 ACP6
C u c u m b e r s  3 4 o o  

p n o r iT P C n  ACRE
W e ham the best Irish potato Innd In Florida, and that Ls tho brat first crop, 

you follow with corn or sweet potatoes. BOO bushel* to too acre, or other vegeta
bles and make atll! more money too same j  car.

I f  In November or December you plant TrJ*h potslnea, you eon harvwt In 
March ne Amst-fewte-COto-lOO hxrrtlx to to ea u c . -A'-Llocvnrc fin t In tho man, 
ket, they sell from 14.00 to $0.00 a barrel, l'ulal cost rmt to csreed *ioi per 
acre; total gro»e Income on low at production and-pi Ire, $1,400.00, aublrnct 
cent of land and work, $1.180.00, and you h#»e left mure than $1,350.00 ,for 
toe bank in from 00 tp lbO days, These look like big figures. Come And »ec.

Truck fermlna U lapou lb la without good transportation. TliO Florida 
East t oast It Iifrnad runs thmugh Celery Fnrmi for tweivo m il « ,  dividing 
it Into two almost equal section*. -On the west and southwest to lhe*beautlful 
Ijike. Harney and Ht. Johns IttVer, with water rvtvtoatlon to Jark«u»udl*. 
The noil of this tract ts pronounced evrn richer anil better than theJimd In 
the Sanford delta and Ls more easily drained by Its many cr+cks and by fi-uson 
of Its gentle slope toward the river and lake. In Cltmato It u pcrfectSjii for 
railing tender winter vegetal>1« and citrus fruits. ----  ■ __,

Celery Farms Colony land* are In Volusia and M rerard-coiln ll«. ThH 
prop, rty I* ownesThy a Florida mnn.mtt*>ii. beaded b\; Hon. A. S. Mnnp. who For elghls'en years wns a member ot tho »m ate of tin' b'itto of Florida, and who 
has akmttonal rrtmtntlun ns the promoter of flood Hoads Idea*, anti has hi tl(nt 
capacity »pnken in every blato in too Union, and is probably bettor known us 
“ Oaod Hoad* Mann."

The Company maintains office* also tn Sanford nnd Tltusvtlle-^tlin two 
clttcA nt the end of the Snntord Druncli of the Florida to s t Coarl road, $o

TTnrV-brrym fTTrerr-ttn—N-wStr-aad-eJlof.whirK will tm to t^n ndvaytage of the
uwnur of too Celery Farms tract.

I *  M. Dees, of Maytown. P. O. on Celery’ Farm*, writes! “ I  produced $580.00 
per acre of sugar cane, raising cabbage between the rows, 8,000 plant» to tho 
acre. My greatest aueers* wng In Irish potatoes, ;uy profit» run from $500.00 
to $600.00 per acre. I  have used no commercial fertiliser and no Irrigation."

J. A . Tnknch, Sanford, successful celery grower, w r it « :  " I  hair« been grow
ing celery fn tho vlcUilly'of .Sanford for tfie pa*t l) yeure: and I find that the 
bind owned by your company Is as well adapted to the culture o f  eelery as tills 
section—in noire rwsMets It Is better berau*e of It* bring no level, being easier 
.IrrlirttcJ and cleared. l.ettuc* and enullHower and torn are raised in addition 
to the celery crop ami yield bountifully."

’WTTr. Tborndykerformerly of Dnveland, C-do., write*: - " I  am delighted 
with iny twenty acres. Vou certainly have the right kind af a colony, I 
*;>e ,k feelingly too, bccauso I have lx-en up against the Innd shark. In two 
years I expert to quadruple my money. Soil, location, transportation— 
every thing suit» m e."

'  SUGAR
C A N E

, $ S O  O r

PRO FITTO
A C R E

C O R N  6 0  DU. 
PEP A C R E — 
2 ^ D R 3 c i  
C R O P
Y E A  -----~

This
r  Coupon Is

worth $ 2.50. 
Send this In to

day with $22.50 and 
- we will allot you ten acres 
in Celery Farms Colony. You 

t lose. You can pick from 
60,000 acres later.

F L O R ID A  H O M E L A N D  C O M P A N Y ,
»99 Atlantic Netiaaal Beak Bidding, JACKSONVILLE, FLA.

Send for Printed Answers to All Question$.

Florida Homeland Co.
s '  *' ,

999 Atlantic National Bank Bldg. 

Jacksonville,
Florida. ca

PAPER SHELL PECAN
S 6 0 0 .  PROFIT PERAfRfi

Send mo allotm ent ten acres
B e r m u d a  o Vh o n s

k $ 4 0 0 . P£R A C R I

TO SANFORD PEOPLE: . '
'J  , **<.4 • . - *

The development of the Florida Homeland Company’s Celery 
Farms Colony means much to Sanford. In- 34 days we sold to 
people who will come to Celery Farms and settle this fall 4,990 
acres*of land. That means 499 families.- We’re sorry it wasn’t 
5.000 acres but it wasn’t. What does this mean for Sanford?

ADAMS ManagerSanford Office.
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FLORIDA  TRUCKER
‘A  N ew spaper W ith in  a N ew spaper

Published In the Interests of the Intending* Investor and Settler by the Howard-Packard Land Compariy, Incorporated, Sanford, Florida

The Howard-Packard Land Coriiflany. Inc., vo lun tarily  pub
lishes its answers to the "Succëss" questions for the information 
of the- world. Our—m ethods s tan d .. eyery_,tea;— ou i ..piJREK A  
HAMMOCK every .investigation. ^

Under this heading the September, 1910, "Success M agazine" 
publishes th& ^sw in fr«B Y<s»-ta (K M $0t questions for the protec
tion o f land buyers. “ Before jyou-buy land put these questions
to the seller,

x  HOWARD-PACKARD A N SW ER S
1. The lands we are handling, o f which EU R E K A  HAMMOCK 

is a part, have been surveyed by thè Government, under the 
printed.rules o f the United States Lahd Office. Thè lines o f 
the sub-divisions connect with the established corner posts 
located by said Land Office, and offic ia lly  certified copies o f 
F ield  Notes o f  said Land Office were used in making said

SU C C E SS Q U ESTIO N S
Has the land offered for sale been surveyed under the print 
ed rules o f the United States land office? Do the lines o f 
the subdivision connect with the established corner posts 
located by said land office? W ere "O ffic ia lly  Certified" 
copies. af_Field - Notes o f .said, land o ffice-used , in making 
said survey? ~ *

Give date o f survey, name arid "address o f the surveyor.

Has a plot o f the survey been recorded in the Recorder’s of
fice o f the county in which the land is situated?*

surveys
The name and address o f the surveyor is Fred T. W illiam s, 
Sanford, Florida. Mr W illiam s made the survey o f EU RE KA 
HAM M OCK sub-divisions during the summer o f 1909.

ÎL The plat of the surveyGive-the date o f recording, also book and page o f record, and 
enclose a blue print or zinc etching copy o f said plot.

Has the purchaser o f each lot the free use o f a recorded 
street abutting his lot and extending to 'established public 
roads without any reservations or restrictions in favor of

Office o f Orange County, Florida, in which county EU R E K A  
HAMMOCK is situated. J :  .
W e can give date o f recording, book and'page, and a certified
copy o f the plat at any time specific request.is made, but as 
this costs from $10 to.$15 we do not care to ’.go to this ex 
pense indiscrim inately. •
The purchaser o f each tract has free use o f a recorded street 
on at least two sides o f Iris property, extending to an estab
lished public Toad. Said streets are dedicated absolutely to 
the public and such dedication is so specified on the recqrd- 
ed plat in’ the Recorder’s Office, and without an y-reserva 
tions whatsoever.
There are no restrictions, encumbrances nor reservations on any of the streets.

« . * * * * 
The levels of the land, measured from a bench mark set at highwater line
of the nearest nnvigable water, is from V A  feet to 24 feet.

the séllër?
6. I f  the roads are not free o f encumbrances, state a ll reserva

tions and restrictions.

7. W hat are the levels o f the land measured from a bench mnrk 
set at high water line o f the nearest navigable water?

8. Has the land any spots-of marsh, swamp, m ire or bog hold
ing standing water after rain fall and being above the high-
water bench mark before mentioned?

* * » • " - , .
9. Is the land now ditched so as to run off all rainfall toO iear-

est navigable water? v
10. State the area and depth o f a ll spots holding standing water?

11. Is the property now 
enclosed with a sub
stantial fence?

12* State the number of

9. The loud is now ditched sons to run off nil rainfall to nearest navigable water,

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ n 10. No spoof* holding* standing
water.

No fence. It is well to add 
that it ia_customary for the 
purchaser to improve his 
laud. Fences are not found 
on unimproved lands. . •

This is answered by No. II.
__  _ _ »..-■

Pine, Oak, Cabbage Palmet
to, Cedar, Gum, Hickory 
and some other woods.

The land has not been grub- 
bed  n o r  stumped. All 
stumps and palmetto scrub 
are to be removed by the 
purchaser, unless otherwise 
agreed.

THEN AGAINyears the fence has 
been maintained in 
its present location.

The fact tha t the w idely circulated  and responsible  

C H I C A G O  E X A M I N E R
E n tire ly  Unsolicited—selected a 10 acre E U RE KA HAMMOCK tract for one 
o f the prizes in its current farm competition is additional assurance that our

Eureka Hammock is S tric tly  a 
Reliable Sanford Proposition

W e emphasize Sanford. Not Near Sanford, but right in the flowing well or 
natural irrigation belt o f the Celery Delta the fame o f whose lands is being 
used to throw a halo around lands that are miles away. ......................... • . .

trees and vegetation 
now growing on the 
land.
State i f  the land has 
been grubbed and 
stumps removed, or 
are stumps and pal
metto scrub to be re
moved by the pur
chaser?

There are sixteen strong 
flowing artesian wells in 
EUREKA-HAMMOCK, lo
cated in various places, 
some on the highest point 
o f tiie land and some on the 
lowest. The diameter of 
the pipe is two inches, the 
depth Varies from 100 to

A re  there now any 
artesian w ells driven 
on the land that show 
flow ing water?
State h o w ^ m  a n y  
wells, and location o f 
same. 7GIV5 diam e
ter o f pipe and its

Including free lot C lyde Tow n S ite  w ith  every  Ten A cres

Cash, One-third one year, One-third two years. Your 
money back With 6 per cent interest when you have completed payments if 
you are not satisfied. W e w ill write this in yopr contract. . . . . . .

d e p t h  to flowing 
water. HOWARD-PACKARD LAND COHOWARD-PACKARD LAND CO

There could not bor per
haps, a stronger test of 
•form lands than these six-

The publication of these, an
swers must convint» the most 
skeptical that our E U R E K A  

HAMMOCK tract is a-good “buy", and that -,we havtf 
taken every legal safeguard to ensure that you get just 
what you pay for—a farm legally surveyed, legally-re
corded—a farm with streets on two sides without re
strictions or "strings”— a funn with flowing wells

Peoples Bank Building Sanford, Florida

teen questions Success Magazine propounds 
to a ll land companies wishing to advertise 
in its columns. W e are glad to welcome an 
opportunity o f specifically stating where

CUT TH IS O U T AND MAIL

H O W A R D P A C H A R D  L A N D  CO., Inc.
Sanford, Florida

our E U R E K A  HAMMOCK stands in relation
to this Land Test, so that each prospective gunnwUxHh-oao-well wilt-Irrigate -five aeree a farm
purchaser knows ex a tt i y that what ; he is PleamT write fully concerning your Eureka Hammock, 

me your Sanford booklet without putting, me .under
on laud that is now ditched and without standing 
water—a farm that no one can take away from you or 
Kinder you from developing to its limit through quib- 
blings or technicalities of clouded title. *

reading is_the truth, and each actual pur
chaser knows he hasn't purchased o r im u n g  
under the delusion that he purchased

any obligation

'another.
F i l l  out the coupon arid wé w ill sënd you Address All Communications

[further details w ithout putting you under 
-any obligations, we want you to know what 
we. have for sale as a m atter o f information 

im d  guidance.

Howard-Packard Land Co
Peoples Beak BuHdtng Sanford, Floridar*̂
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A Romance 
Of Flying

u .

■ u  ■ A1R LANES

T

l  By
H e r b e r t  Q u i c k

In tba world. Onmed you on one wing' 
t ld vaL  Hurrah - fo r th e .V ir 

ginia!”
He eased her down end stepped to 

where Virginia waited, haiul« out
stretched, red from the rough rope, 
hair blown abroad.

"And are you going to uafne her 
that?”  she cried. "Ob, how perfectly 
dear o f you!"

Theodore held the chafed hands, tri
umph In UJs face] IIo opened tlio little 
red palms and kissed them over und 
over again. Mrs. Stott came iu and 
ja w  him doing IL - —-

" I  hurt my hands," said VH-glula, 
showing them. "And uncle Is kissing 
theca well.”

"Very kind and self sacrificing, I'm 
sure," replied Mrs. Stott.

Copyright. 1909, by the Bobbt- 
Metrlil Company

COUNTY HAPPENINGS
A Budget or Interesting Items 

From Correspondents

k *.AAa a aAaa,ja .AAAA U iAA AA éA A  AA-Jh AA A Adi

fHC tV E N T S  O f  ORANGE C O IN IY  o

Efficient S ta ff o f Reporters Weekly 
Covers the Territory for 

The Herald

T

m  —

BP-a

C H APTE R  X II.
UK. CILA10 IIX A U  IN  CUBTODT.
H E money for the last touches 

- - - t e - t tw  -elesktp - wiw-re—
'extent o f~ M if *AVaiJdy*r new 
financial venture, ami then 

, came Craighead with his new hatched 
plan for actually monopolizing the ulr, 
and Mr, Wnddy. having submitted it 

— toJtls-IocflLhLgyer. hesitated and waa 
lost. _

•Til go Into I t ”  he said. "W e'll make 
everybody come and settle that wants 
a trip by airship. Hey?"

"Exactly," replied Craighead.
"Jest as tf the whole country was 

our fsrtn." cried.Mr. Waddy.^ ________
“ It will he for circumambient pur

poses." replied Craighead. "And, ns 
you so well said, n farm's a cinch. And 
remember, . Mr. Waddy, In 'putting 
Sbayne and bis pirates down and out 
we and our pirates are making way 
for the matchless, uuslnknhle, doublo 
acting, universal speed, direct drive.

; nonhalotlou. ortbochromatlc Carson 
aernoef. Don't forget Our luiughty 

* southron coconsplrutor who will wing 
bis way to Illinois by the time wo re
turn, Dou't fall down and forget that."

"Well, you’d better have* him on 
band." said Mr. Waddy, “us be prom
ised. or I'll know why be took my 
good bard money.”

It was on occasions of tilts sort that 
Mr. Craighead had swentoil telegrams 
begging to know If Theodore, really 
had any alnrblp.

■- *, "Hut think. toy dear sir." protested 
Mr. Craighead, "o f the untold millions 
In the Broom Idea—aerini monopoly. 
Even If Theodore should be only four 
clubs and a spade, we still hold the 
aces, my dear Mr. Waddy. Do not 
grind your teeth thus so long as the 
Americana Nitrate« and A ir. Products 
company remains its the" Archimedean 
lever with which to pry up and dump 
the world. We aro ahead whatever 
happens to the ucronef end of the 
deal."

"W ell, the aeronef end." said Mr. 
Waddy, "bad better conio to the cen
ter or I ’ ll see what law there Is -for 
getting money by false pretenses."

The two men were the best o f trav
eling companions. Mr. Waddy insisted 
on going In the smoker. Mr. Craighead 
took the stateroom while bis money 
lasted' and than borrowed o f Mr. W ad
dy. • i

Mr. Craighead bad advertised for 
people to organize a rapid business 
campaign covering the civilized world 

.to meet him In West Twenty-third 
street at the studiò o f on acquaintance 
to whom be bad neglected to Impart 
any knowledge o f the tryst with the 

-  specialists.' Waddy and Crsighcad ar
rived somewhat IsUroii account, o f the 
time consumed In adjusting Mr. Craig
head's sura and found a crush o f peo
ple entirely alien to the fine arts, filling 
thè studio and the ball outside. Cralg- 
head'a sculptor friend, with a lady 
nmUoh est s |xh! the angry mob Into the 
scaffolding o f an equesirtiiu group rep-  ̂
resenting an Indian maiden In a stam
pede of buffaloes. The model had been 
posing for something—an Indian maid- 
an perhaps-and bad feathers In her 
hair.

Craighead broke through by Imper
sonating an officer, shouting "Make 
way for the police!”  and upperrnttlng 
the crowd with bis elbows.

“ Hello, De Land I" said be. nodding

princess o f tba Apaches, bow?”
"That you. Craig?" called down the 

sculptor, “ Wbaj. not sober? Qo after 
the poflee. Tun j these people, out, 

ose, Craig!" -
Friends o f mine,”  said Craighead 

lacd Tor ’em. Hope you 
haven’ t been Incommoded, old man." 

**NotVl a l i r  replied the aculptor sflr 
“ But ¿el them out so' Miss 

_  .1 can desceud." 
cad's manner o f disposing o f 

rihmtuanded Mr. \ViddsY« 
ipocL T la  wept about j^ith

marvelous rapidity, sending a way those 
whoso nonutlllty was unquestionable 
and mninnB'‘engagements with others” 
at “ our Wall street office.”  the name 
o f which made everybody more re
spectful.

The dinner to which Mr. Craighead 
took Mr. De Land. Miss Browu and 
Mr. Waddy was the first o f u series 
which reduced Mr. Waddy to torpor. 
The old gentleman. In his long frock 
coal which buttoned to a surtout, his 
frowzy fnce and his evident attach 
ment to Mr. Craighead, was remember
ed, in  certain ultra bohemiau circles 
for-hte-surreptitious slinking Into the 
dimmest cornors o f cafes and roof gar- 
dens. He had u dark secret, Mr. Craig
head said, which, he did not explain 
originated In Mr. Waddy's agreement 
with the lady.lu goggles that the whole 
situation was Improper. He felt obliged 
to keep with Craighead because of 
a suspicion that the aeronef was a 
figment o f uvo Slattery Institute Im-

tet any guilty "Tub» ' escape. So he 
providently cugaged a detective to 
shadow both himself and Mr. Craig: 
head, the unremitting presence of 
whom In very plain clothes made Mr. 
JVadih_feel and look guilty and fuel- 
ttve.

Uls second reason for becoming Mr. 
Craighead's double was bis seuse of 
duty o f preventing that pupil of Dr. 
Witherspoon from breaking the vow 
o f abstinence. So he drank most of 

-thfi-lnioxlcnuts .served to Craighead, 
somewlint to the Injury or his health,' 
but much to tho betterment o f bin rep
utation ns a Volsterer. , Altogether It 
was a relief to got Craighead back 
home, where he Installed him ns s 
lodger nud boarder, charging him well 
for Ills sccommodatlon and lending 

.him the money on his note, to pay for 
I t  On arrival he went to bed aiid 
turned Craighead over to Mrs. Grny- 
bllt, with strict Injunctions to tele
phone tho;sbcrlff's office If lie was un
accounted fo r  .for moro than an hour.

It  was a situation with some unique 
aspects. Mr. Craighcnd began whiling 
away time with a work on the "M or
phology pf the Crawfish" m d dips Into 
De Qulncey's "Ppnnlsh Nun.'* Look- 

from the library window, be snw 
Mrs. Gray bill enter a Bummer bouse, 
leaving a red bat on the railing out
side.

Tho "Morphology" grow uninterest
ing. Craighead stepped from the win
dow, went Into the slimmer house and 
started at finding Mrs. Grnyblll there, 
her hair tousled ab&ut her bend, her 
little nose elovuted in that comlcpl re
semblance to her father's. "Mr. Wad 
ay informs tnq that the late Mr. Gray; 
tilll was a minister of the gospel," he 
ventured.

"Yes," she replied, “ ho was."
"And thst he tins been colled," Craig 

head went on, "to a better life n yeur 
or more?"

“ Fourteen months," unswered Mrs. 
Grayblll.

" I  have Ijpeii rending." said Craig
head, “ a work on tho 'Morphology ot 
the Crawfish.’ It bolds me enthralled. 
The person who falls to glean wisdom 
from the crawfish has never tested tils 
Intelligence with a bare toe or studied 
his morphology." •

Mrs. GrayblU looked st Craighead 
sternly. . -

“ Don't pose!”  said she, "DopT think 
that I w siifn  beautiful lesson In every
thing, If I have been a minister's wife.. 
Tell mo o f Mr. Do Land and—and Sa
die Brown and the chop nuey and—and 
that Ufa. .Tell me, Mr. Craighead!^__

The point hers Is that there was no 
danger o f Craighead’s running off 
while she listened with such breath
less Interest to his adventures. lie  ex
plained his natural transition from the 
study o f artistic anatomy to aurgery 
a tn m ied  through medleal-juriapru- 
donee to law. and over all gloomed the 
shadow o f ’ bis wonderful, hfs poetic, 
his epic dissipations. Mrs. Grayblll 
was shocked, but fche asked far a ll tho 
horrible tale that bo might so relievo 
It that nothing would over, over Indues 
him to drink again.

"Only one thing would ever do that," 
said be, "or maybe two. The panga o f 
despised love"—

\V till'll J6U ’ BITS never 3YJBTP 
enced?”  she asked.

"Never," said be, "as I am now 
likely t o r

"And the othef shock that might 
overturn your self control?"

"The failure o f Carson,”  replied

’ LAKE MARY MELANGE
Special Cor. to The Herald.

As for as news goes we have been dry
ing up, but like the lake during recent 
rnlriB.'we will rise to our nthrted-space;—

l.nke Mary is booming. ' Dr. Willitup 
Evans is remodeling Jiis house and the 
improvement w>W 
already beautiful place on the Ioikc.
. Mr. Jones is clearing around his place 
also putting up new fence. His grove 
looks fine.

A piece of Teal estate changed hands 
here; hut we are unable to give the name 
of the purchaser but understand it is a 
party from Georgia.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Overstreet arc hack 
from their honey moon and have settled 
down at Lake Mary. Wc ore glud that 
we have them in our fnldst..

Rev. J. F. Sundell was-very ill hut re
covered sufficiently to tnke a trip to the
East Const Friday.

* *
Mr. Clarence WHIscy of Lockhart spent 

‘a yseirvrttir his - gnmdpmrntw -Mr: -timf 
Mrs. J. F. Sundell.

Glad to hear Editor Holly give those 
innfil order house« of Jacksonville and else 
where a rap. Wo are sick of their circul-
an. Give it to 'em Mr. Editor.___________

Mr. Samuel McBride of. Lake Mary 
preached at Ebcnczer M. E. church last 
Sunday to n very good congregation.

We went into the poultry business last 
spring. Started with 46 biddies Mr. 
luiwk feasted on 6. snake 2, dead from 
bTddie Ills, 4¡ blank felled. 1 ¡ lost,-Strayed 
or stolon, "2; profits 20 to feed man.

Ocala " Fertilizer Company
<>\ W e  ManuTactnre A 

Superior fcrtlii/ rr for

Corn Lawns
Cane Lettuce
Beans Flowers
Celery Cantnloupe
Cotton Strawberries
Potatoes Grape Vines
Tomatoes Orange Trees

Watermelons

-------------- manufacturers or — --------------

4 ‘SU P E R IO R  ’ ’ 
F E R T IL IZ E R S

L. V. D. BLAIR, Agent
P. O. BOX 713 

Sanford - • flo rida  J

: I

W e Sell F e r tiliz e r  M ate ria l a t low est Prices

liVifAV^AVrrVrVfVV*ViW,.'*.'.WAVA'iYAYiVAW«VtW»'»ViYWi‘»'iW*WiYA^

A . P . C O N N E L L Y
~~ G E N E R A L  F I R E  

INSURANCE A G EN T
— -̂--------;-----------

Office Above First National Bank SANFORD. FLORIDA

Atlantic Coast Line
— —  g o e s  e v e r y w h e r e

” 1

Round' Trip, Summe Tourist Rates
. > • 1 .«* . * #

F R O N  AI1 Points to Summer

Also N um erous Special O c
casion Rates at all T im es

Cral^lHMd. "That would. piltJno du wa 
mu] imh -down and outl"

Tho relations-of Craighead to Ur. 
Waddy became more and more strain
ed, for the former could no longer ex
plain satisfactorily the failure o f Car- 
«on to appear with JiU airship. Final
ly M  l  last resort Ur. Waddy resolved

r  G E N E V A  JO T T IN G S  
Special Correi poudrnce to The Her aid.

Mrs. Tom Greer and children returned 
home Monday after a vist of some length 
to iler father, Mr. 1. D. Hart.

Wc are sorry to know thut Miss Nellie 
Geiger is quite sick with fever und ho|>e 
her illness will be of short duration 

Frank Sutton returned to Luke Butler 
this week where he has bet̂ n employed for 
some time While In Geneva Mr. Sutton 
repaired his house, is now having it re
painted. and when completed it will he 
quite an improvement to our town.

Mr. and Mrs. Irving Baker are in Jack
sonville this week, going there tu carry 
their little son, Mede, to u specialist to 
be treated for a severe thrOat trouble.

Ernest Flynt is again at home aftvr 
several weeks’ stay in Georgia.

The Misses Brook of Oviedo spent the 
week end very pleasantly in Geneva .vis
iting'friends.

Mr. Ballard of Sanford has bought the 
home of J. N. Worthy and will shortly 
move to our community. Every one joins 
in a hearty welcome to Mr. Ballard um| 
family.

On last Thursday a number of the 
people of Geneva met at the Baptist 
church und [Hit new weuther boarding on 
it and other needed repairs. The Indies 
came as well as the men, many well filled 
baskets were on hand nnd n pleasant and 
profitable day was spent by ull. A new 
roof lias recentlybpetr put on und new 
lumps bought, a new organ donated so a 
few coats of paint will make this dear old 
place like n new building. There nreonly 
a few members at this church] buLllui 
community at large have "taken It under 
their wing," as It wero, and the Baptist 
people wifi ever have a tender feeling for

(Continued on page 10}

to take Craighead and Mr». Q ray blit 
and go to the south to settle the whole 
problem. Thus It was that tbc three 
were at ra lm ella  Bchi'h vfUcn Captain 
JHnrrod with the launch passed 
through Strong's bayou with Virginia 
and Mrs. Stott on the way to the cabin 
where the first Carson aeronef waa 
preparing for lie delayed flight north. 
Tickets had been bought to Palmetto 
Bosch on Craighead's statemant that 
Oars on was here.

“ Ah !" said Craighead. "H ow  nat
ural It all looks!-. I seem never to have 

c b it l mj, If somewhat aaudy, 
«hades. Dear old Yupon Hedge Inn!"

Mr. Craighead was halted by a liver
ied ottcnflnnL ---- 1

“ Beg pardon, air," sald ho. "This U 
a private clubhouse. The ton's over 
there!"

"Oh, certainly,”  replied Craighead. 
•'AlTceifient vrlilks look * I IS * i »  mo.' 
i. "The one oygr fit the inn looks like 
brick," Raid Mr. W nrfly gfTiuTjT

Craighead searched In vain after 
their arrival at the Inn for Carson.

(To be continued.)^

For In form ation or Reservations see or w rite

T. J. PERKINS —or—
ticket Agent. SantorO. Moria»

I
Now Is The Time To Buy Improv-

• •

ed “Ready to Plant” Sanford - 

Celery Farms **
• .fr

, i

These farms can be bought for tbc next thirty 
days for less money than ever again. We 
have Sanford farms to sell. Not Largo, Taft, 
Burbank nor Celery City but Sanford.

Always Sanford. There is only one 
Sanford. All irrigated ready to plant. Will 
pay for themselves this winter.' <......................

■

H. H. C H A P P E L L ’ S
~ " --------- Real Estate Agej).çy._ —

' r t w u m v > w » w i v w w w w w v \ w w i v » w w w v » w w » > w w w w a w

■ P

Spencers Bakery
M O ST C O M P L E T E L Y  EQ U IP
PED  B A K E R Y  lN _FL O R ID A

All Mixing done by Latest Improved Machinery. • 
Finest Quality of Bread and all kinds of C a te , 
Made Daily. Everything Sanitary, best of- 

-MateHal-Ueedi— Alb and cgpceially- the L adies' ; 
arc invited to visit our shop................................

W e M ake  any Kind of ^
C ake on S pecia l O ftfe r _

T»r^itnr ,»v i -

SPENCER’S BAKERY.
111 Park Ave. Phone 106 Sanford, Florida

V* .

__
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share the pleasures of the occasion. 
Guessing contests and other Quines were 
enjoyed during the evening, after which 
deiiclout refreshments were served.

IN THE SOCIAL WORLD
rufalUted Every M dsy Momini at Sanford, na. 

R. J. Hour. Editor and Proprietor Items of Interest Concerftlng 
Society People.

•o rp r ls e  Party
One of the pleasant events of the past 

week was a surprise given at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Gardner, 313 Magnolia 
avenue, to their charming daughter, Miss 
Gladys, in honor o f her birthday. The 
young lady was genuinely surprised, but 
soon recovering herself she made every 
one feel quite at home. Music and gomes 
were enjoyed by all and a more jolly 
crowd would be Jinrd to find, twenty 
guests being present. The hours passed 
only too Bwifily ere they bade their fair 
hostess good-night. Dainty refreshments 
of fruit punch and cakes were served and 
numerous tokens of remembrance were

Cmarcii ai’aamnil rl»n mall matter Auiuit 22nd. 
ItOS, at Um  Pwtoffic* at Sanford. Florida, 

under Act of March 3rd, IS79.
P O I N T S  PUREPY PERSONAL
Mow Celery City 'Vanity Fair WhileOAoa FI rat Floor to the B la bop Block. Fini Street 

Telephone No. MB.
Social Gossip.

KEELY’S GARAGE
BuickAutomobiles:uAutomobileSupplies 

Motor Boat Supplies
MA'CHTNE "SHOP IN  CONNECTION

scrlbors. That Is why an advertise
ment In th l« "country weekly”  pays

Llddon Raptor

Sanford society has received a most 
welcome addition in Mr. and Mrs. C. R. 
Rnysor. These young people -were nrar- 
ried in-Ocaio lnst week ami wili mok* 
Sanford their future home. ' The Ocala 
Danner gives the following account of the 
marriage:

A  very pretty wedding was aolemnized 
at the Metropole Hotel Tuesday at half 
past one o’clock. Rev. H. E. Gabby of the 

church performed the ceremony, 
uniting in holy matrimony Miss Caro l îd- 
don and Mr. Clifford Ralston Rnysor.

The marriage ceremony of this popular 
young couple look place in the parlor of 
the*Hotel, which was very simply and 
very prettily decorated In pink and green, 
a number of bowls of pink roses being

The Gainesville Sun offers <100 for n
"rattlesnake ièii feet long ca] T K it v e d ;

ten miles of that city. Rother risky offer 
In a dry country. Notlc.tr to  Contractors

Sealed blda’wUl beroocIvM for the conalructlon 
of a frame school build Ins In city of Sanford. Plana

siThe Sanford Herald has passed the sec
ond mile post in its existence and Brother 
Holly is to be congratulated— not for hav- 
fryTTVPd t m t-y e ir f»  » l o n v -but■ -beew so 
during that time he has given his sub
scribers one of the best weekly papers in 
the state.—Citrus Co. Chronicle.

any member of school h o a rd .--------------- ------
up io noon of Saturday, September 10th. IBIO.

VTr . Waudt.
L. R. Pitturi.

-  i .i i i . B, I’, Wurmr*. J r .
Member* of jloard, District No. 2. Keely’s Garage

The Sanford Hehild has ended the sec
ond year of Its existence, and during that 
time has done more to build up and make 
prosperous the “ Celery City” than all other 
agencies combined. The people of that 
town owe Holly a great big chunk of 
gratitude, and the best vrny they can pay 
him off la to liberally patronize The Her
ald. Kind ¿words are nice as dessert, but 
It takes dollars to buy white meat anti 
grits.—Kissimmee Gazette. ~ •

You can't ofiutd to farm without I ’lanct Jr implements. They are the 
greatest implements ever invented to prepare the ground for big results -a 

i and lighten labor. Strong and lasting. Fully guaranteed. ^
No. 4 PUnot Jr Corn binod Hill and Drill Soodor, WhoaUHoo, Cultivator jk  

I  and Plow. M «r i time, Labor, teeti nnd money, Adjustable in n minute to bow nil •  
1 gmitlen. meeda, hoc, cultiv^iifv weed fir plow, ¡Pi#* quickly, even In until giidrna. CIS- 
1 No. 12 Piaaat Jr Doubla-Wh-wl 1 loo. Cultivator, and Plow 1» tbe handies* 
■irapltmrnt rvtr nude for Injtkrn amt (ardewrs. Specially dnlyned to wo»k 
leitnunrly chn* to

Only tbe Immediate family and several 
very Intimate friends were present at the 
wedding, which was marked with the ut
most simplicity in every detail, owing to 
the recent long Illness of the bride, from 
Which she has never fully recovered.

After the ceremony -Mr, and Mrs. Ray- 
sor stood for a few moments to receive 
the congratulations and best good wishes 
of those who had witnessed the marriage, 
after which a buffet luncheon waseerved.

The bride was Very charmingly gowned 
in her going away dress, a simple but ex
quisite one-piece suit ot pongee, which 
wbb beautifully fashioned, made accor- 
deon plaited, trimmed with escurial lace, 
hand embroidered in golden brown, and 
with just a touch of blue at the neck. 
With this becoming suit site wore a targe 
hat to match, which was also accordcon 
plaited, aild trimmed with a bird .of para
dise and J knotof blue velvet. The young 
bride presetted a picture of girlish lovcli-

>lanl* without Injury. D oc a 
li»*! Jr that you buy ht lo bava

The Sanford Herald with its issue of 
last Friday celebrated itt second birthday 

. anniversary. -The. Herald-is - one of the
neatest and best weekly“ liew*pnpere in
the state, and its editorial page is always 
interesting. The news of the week is 
attractively served to the .Herald's pa
trons, and it is first and last a believer in 
Florida and Orange county. A subscrip
tion list of over 2,000 is good evidence of 
the appreciation of Sanford and Orange 
county people. The Herald promises to 
-do «ven more during its coming year of 
work.—Timcs-Unlon.

ANOTHER REPRESENTATIVE.

Florida, when the figures of the 1010 
census is known, and' the congressional 
reapportionment is made at the winter 
session of Congress will undoubtedly be 
entitled to a fourth congressional repre
sentative.

The present congressional ratio is at>out 
103,000. which gives Florida, with a pop
ulation ten years ago of about G00.00Ó,

Mr. and Mrs. Raysor left on iho after
noon train for Lakeland, where they will 
spend the night, going > from there direct 
to Sanford, which Is to be their future 
home, Mr. Raysor having recently been 
promoted to the express agency of that 
growing city.

For the present Mr. autl Mrs. Raysor 
will board, nnd later on will go to house-
keeping.

Mrs. Rnysor is the third daughter of Mr.
Union has made more rapid increase in 
Ita* population than Florida during the 
past decade, and it is believed that the 
pumber necessary for adding u fourth 
Representative.will be passed by a large 
margin. *

and Mrs. C. A. Llddon, who nave long been 
residents of Ocala. She has grown to 
young womanhood in our midst, and has 
many friends among the young t>eopIc of 
the city, and nlso among the older ones 
as well, and it is a matter of much regret 
to them that Ocala Is not to be her home 
after marriage.

The groom of Tuesday's wodding is 
likewise a member of a well known fam
ily. He is the youngest son ofCapi.LM . 
Raysor of Lowell and Ocala, who is one 
of the pioneers of Marion county. There 
are a large family of children 'most of 
whom live In this city. Until a short 
while ago Mr. Clifford Raysor lived in 
Ocala, having been in tiio express service 
here. From here he went to Jacksonville, 
und from there was promoted to the posi
tion or agent at Sanford, where he has 
already made- u pleasant drde uLat> 
qolntnnces. to whom lie will introduce 
his prettv young bride.

Among the out of town guests at the 
wedding of Miss Llddon and Mr. Rnysor
were Dr. aiu* Mrs—J— M__Dali aLJBalnci*
ville, Mrs. Sum T. Dell of Gainesville hiu] 
Miss Jeannette Matthews of Starke.

W t WANT THE CASH
Tlie Sanford truckers are getting very 

much interested in the matter of telling 
f. o. b. This 1s the desired end to be ob
tained by all shippers but the News has 
little hope of ever seeing it brought about. 
If you have something to sell and the need 
to sell is jnore pressing than with the 
other fellow to buy it is not very likely 
that the prospective purchaser will run 
you down for the privilege of relieving 
you of your holdings.—Flo. Produce News.

We have been relieved of our holdings 
all right whether run down or not. It is
simply a question of the buyer paying
cash for the stuff. The Itold-up game of 
giving the trucker any old (vice must 
cease or there will be no more Florida 
fruit and vegetables to ship.

Fivo per cent on yearly
balances. 1014
which to return the loan. 
Privilege of 'paying us at 
any lime.* thus stopjiing

TO OLIR SUBSCRIBERS
Special agents of the paelofflce depart- 

. ment ore traveling around the country 
dropping in newspaper offices when least 
expected to examine subscription lists, to 
aacertiau if the regulation requiring the 
payment of subscription is being observ-

further interest.Birthday Party
—Six months grace In'case 
uf adverse circumstances.

- A  party of young folks gathered at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. M. D. GatcheJ oa 
Union avenue, on Saturday afternoon of 
last week to celebrate the 8th. birthday 
of Master Arthur Gatcitel. The afternoon 
Was spentfln playing gam««. Matter Neb 
son Price won the prize in tbe suck race, 
tho second prize was a tie between Mas
ter Clifford Walker and Arthur Gatchel.

Delightful refreshments were served at 
4r00 o’clock end all left for their homes at 
5:00 o’clock, all wishing him many more 
happy birthdays. The party consisting of:

Masters Nelson Price, Fred Price, New
ton Lovell, La Qaln Irvin, Ralph Roumlatt, 
Fred Pope, J. D. Willis Jr.. Albert Collins, 
Jock Hall,Clifford Walker. Edward MlUen, 
Percy Packard, Webster Ores and Arthur 
UnidieL Misses Ethel Mooghteh, Hazel

You return llie principal 
at the rute of 97.50 on the 
91.000.It Is dangerous business for a news

paper publisher to send papers to subscrib
ers who are more than twelve months iu 
arrears. To be deprived of the second 
doss mailing privilege, whidi is a penalty 
fur non compliance with the ruling, puts a 
newspaper out of business, for the ex
pense of putting a one cent stamp on 
every paper mailed amounts to much 
more than the entire subscription business, 
to say nothing of the increased amount 
at labor for affixing tbe stamps.

There ore a few subscribers on The 
Herald list who are several months In ar
rears. We know that they have merely 
overlooked the date on their paper and 
are willing to pay but the Inspector can
not or will not see i t ' that way. After

-Build on 
Your Lot

W H Y
PAY
RENT?

K òòm *-8*aa<ni7 Pico Buildingall the delinquents even of those who in
tend to pay. *You will receive a notice

The "Careful__Ue#ners" of the Dai
Sunday  school met Thursday even ing o f 
tost week aTthe ctiarmlng home of their 
teacher, Mrs. J. K. Johnson on French 
ovgpue, for a social evening.. Quite a few 
of their friends bad also 'been invited to

PHONE W«¡¡¡nr we'do not ¿ear bom  you S A N F O R D , F L O R ID A
by Sept. 10th your name will be dropped 
not because you will not pay but because 
Unde Sam brooks no delay.

if?; Half ThéWorhBetterGrop

CRUTCHFIELD & W0ÖLF0LK
j

P IT T S B U R G , PA . s

BRANCHES .
Sales Agents and Distributors 

SANFORD CELERY UNION

Room 1 6 ,  Reo Block. . 'Phone 2 6 9  

S A N F O R D , F L A .

BRANCHES T ■

/Chicago
Cincinnati

Jacksonville

New York 
Washington 

Sanford

X I
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IN AND ABOUT THE CltV
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Little Happenings— Mention of 
Matters in Brief.

V - : I* SWi

PERSONAL ITEMS Of INTEREST

Summary o f the Flosttrtf ‘Small Talk 
Succinctly Arranged fo r Hur

ried Herald Readers.
Mr. W. R. Speer, familiarly known as 

"Whliperlng Bill," is on the road for a 
ursery firm and . is meeting with great 

iuccess. He tells us that many in the San
ford section ore buying great quantities 
of trees, intending to combine fruit with

l

their celery and vegetable"culture." MrT 
Speer is popular wherever he is known 
and his many friends In this section are 
delighted to.£now that he is doing so welL 

■ —Repòrter-Star.
J. H. Castle, famialiariy known as "Doc,*

• h fa ton w  i|owm from Cuiuistn<)a, N, Y „ in 
’ordet’ fdicJfenrrflpTils fine place on (teneva 

Z  QYe.nitfc.gnd put In a fall crop.
Dr. James N, Robson and family and 

W. P. Fields and ¿-family arc now com-
lit-w limrii-.s

on Sanford Heights where cooling breezes 
blow nntj oranges grow. -

The Sanford Herald will not move into 
the new building until October first on 
account of n delay in getting the door of 
the press room in proper shape. ,

Fred Dorner has returned home n fterTr 
two month's visirln the Eastern states,
* Buck Norman, the congenial extra ope
rator for the A. C. L , went loScvilleTues- 
day evening for few days service, account 
illness of reguiur operator S. A. Night; 
this to lite sorrow of some of the young 

— BUtiSS:____________ ' ' ' j  '__________ . !

Copt. J..C. Higgihs spent Wednesday 
in JackBdnville on business. Mrs. J. C. 
Higgins returned Tuesday night on the 
excursion train, after a visit to Mulberry.

H. R. Stevens took advantage of the 
convenient schedule of the Tampa excur
sion and made a business trip to Lake
land on Tuesday.

' J. H. Stephens, of the Shnford Real Es- 
tule fit Investment Company took-advan
tage of the cheap excursion and spent 
Tuesday In Tampa on business.

R. L. Wilson, night ticket agent of the 
. A. C. L., suffered a few days' Illness dur

ing past few days, but we are glad to see 
him about again and nble to resume his 
duties.

0. L. Taylor, dispatcher of the A. C. L. 
left Sanford for Wilmington, N. C., for few 
days on business trip. Mr. Blair is Isold« 
ing his position pro tern.

The Tampa excursion train Tuesday 
handled eight hundred passengers.

J. D. Jinkins and family returned on 
Tuesday after a trip to *lhe coast. Mr. 
JinklfQ looks as though he might be a 
native of Nossau, from the effect the sun's 
ruys had on him. ______

The excursion to Tampa on Tuesday 
was well patronized, about 130 tickets

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Fox, Jr., returned Inst 
Thurday from a trip to Jacksonville.

Miss Alta Pride, who has been visiting 
Miss "Vivian Yeiser for some weeks re
turned to her home in Jacksonville last 
Friday. ____ *

Mrs. C. M. E, Jinkins went to New 
Smyrna on Saturday.

Mrs. Driver and little daughter returned 
from Hendersonville, N. C„ on Saturday.

Felix Frank has returned home after a 
pleasant outjng nt Daytona Beach.

Mrs. J. E. Pace, Mrs. Dickins, Mrs. B. 
W. Herndon and Norma and Edward Lane 
have returned home from a delightful 
visit to points in Ohio andKentucky.
1 A. T. Bowler left on Wednesday for 
Wilmington, N. C„ ter a few days' visit 
with friends there, after which he will re
turn to Raleigh, N7YI, to resume his 
studies at A. & M. College.

K..R. Murrell ond'J. B. Willis ore in New 
York tills week buying the fall stock for 
Boston Store.

Mrs. A. J. Frenger left on Tuesday for 
Richmond, Norfolk, Cape Henry and other 
points and expects to lie gone for a month.

Mr. and Mrs. D, G. Wagner left bn Tues
day for Colorado and other points in the 
far west where they will sojpurn for sev
eral weeks. -  -\

Mrs. M. H. Mabry uiul baby, Horton 
Washbume, of Tallahassee Is visiting tier 
sister, Mrs. Frederick G. Smith.

C. If. Dingee and H. H. Hill are the 
proud possessors of new delivery wagons, 
the product of W. H. Under wood..-J^edd- 
less to state that they are the best of the 
kind made.

Ballard's Obelisk Flour at McCullers. 
Genuine Golden Seif Blanching Celery 

seed ut L  R. Philip« & Co. . * 2 tf.
Look ut die display of floor Coverings In 

Miller & Son's window and notice the
5 2 u t

We are showing a pretty pattern in

■ • ■ “ - r ;

THC SANFORD HERALD

Mr. Frank and jamily have moved into 
tiie Fernald cottage on Oak avenue.

Dr. E. C. Kemp, on osteopathic physi
cian. will locate in Sanford and for the 
present can be found at Comfort Cottage.

Frank Gatchei left for Montana this 
week.

Miss Grace Sanderson of> Plant City is 
tiie guest o f“ Miss * Gladys' Golcheli this 
week. \

J. F^Good of Noblesville. lnd., who has 
been spending a few days with us, has 
gone to visit several (mints farther south, 
but expects to return.

James Keicii uf Astor Park took the 
boat Friday last for ills horiffc, returning 
Monday to assume his work on the High 
, School bin id ing. # *

J. F. Good, who has been taking In 
the wonders of Sanford, went-  with u. Vv. 
Rose Saturday to Sorrentmimd Bay Ridge.

J. S. Martin has gone inf Spend n^ay or 
at Taft. '

L: P. Hagan, the turpentiee man of 
Markham did business in the city last 
Saturday.

Mrs. Grace Franklin .of. MJL Dorn and 
Mr*. Walter Cooper of Sorrento ’ were 
shopping and visiting Mrs. Clara Tolar 
Saturday.

OU can dress well even if we
aO l.

The only place’ in Sanford where

A she’s Roach Pepper 
and R atsault

can be-purchascd is at
S0-8t-p W . W . i-o n c 'a  G rocw ry

don’t supply you, but you can 

dress much better if we do. 

These are the points which 

characterize our business, and 

have gained for us an en- 

.... viable reputation. This should

i m p r e ^ ’ y o u ^ M t h T M ' t i O s S i b i l i -
* ■

ties to be gained by making 

... us .yopr haberdasher. ■<v

* (
.being sold from this point.

.Help Make Sanford Beautiful. The
ladies are doing their share. Come to 
the Bund concert, September 10, ut tiie 
Park and do your shore.

David Caldwell writes from New York 
tiiut "Sanford and New York arc all right. 
Fine homes and paved streets." •

Dr. G. T. Bennett and wife of Orlando, 
spent Wednesday in the city and enjoyed 
u ride on tiie trolley line: Dr. Bennett is 
the.orjgliial trolley man of Orange cuunty^

A letter from Rev.J.F. McKinnon states 
that lie is enjoying his vacation thorough
ly and that lie will (ill tiie pulpit of his 

—- Uiurch the second Sunday of this month, 
nexf Sunday weetT ~T_’ ’ “
. Mrs, Anna Mutlnck and son of Sorrento 

were calling on old friends .Wednesday, 
having been taking an outing at the coast 
for a (ubntli.

Miss Arllne Mjmiick left for Wichita, 
Kansas, Tuesday.

B. F. Whitner it at liome again after a 
visit and vacation spent with his family 
and purents at Chattahoochee.

Union services at the Congregational 
”  church” next Sunday nightr^iSQ, Preach

ing by Rev. Geo. B. Waldron. AU are 
Invited.

At the Congregational church Sunday 
morning, Mr. Wuldron will observe labor 
Sunday, preaching on Tiie theme "The 
Church and tiie Working Man." Special 
invitation to laboring men.

Mrs. Everetle Author, uec Miss Allie 
Pixton, from Fort Meade, came up Wed- 

~  nesday to attend the Howard-Hlll mar- 
~ V » ls g e .  - —-

*Mrs. N. H. Garner has been spending 
the week with relatives in Dade City.

Mrs. W. N. Le filer and two daughters.

—i.
a pretty pattern 

Haviland China. Ten set of 50 pieces for 
$10.00. Sanford Furniture Co. 40-tf 

Gas engine repairs. Sanford Machine 
fit Garage Co. 48-tf

Merry Widow Flour; no salt or baking 
powder necessary with this flour.

L. P. McCuller.
Crushed and pulverized Limestone, car 

load lots. R. H. Whitner. 2if
Will pay 18c per pound for frying size 

chickens, 2 lbs. or less. J. D. Roberts.
Have you seen those fancy matting art 

squares 0x12 at Miller & Son's for $3.10.
52-tf

Meadow Grove Extra Creamery Butter, 
35 cents per pound at McCullers.

New crop onion seed Crystal Wax and 
UennudnVKed nnd White genuine Ten- 
crifle grown at L. R. Philips & Co's. 2 tf 

Clover Hill Butter inukes friends every 
where at L. P. McCullers.

Those-matting art squares at Miller fit 
Son's are selling fast. Just think, a good 
floor covering for $2.25. 52-tf

All kinds of repnir work. Sanford Ma
chine &. Garage Co. 48-tf

Sec H. H. Hill for watermelons and 
Georgia peaches, 45-tf

AU rhe latest song hits and instrument
al music at popular prices at City Cigar 
Store. W. A. Smith will ploy them Tor 
you from 7:30 to 9:30 every night. 52-tf 

Great reduction on trimmed hats be
fore stock taking. M. L. Allen. 47-tf 

Four 2 lb cans of Tomatoes for 25 cts 
at L. P. McCullers.

Will pay 18c per pound ¡for frying size 
chickens, 2 lbs. or less. J. D. Roberts.

Bring your old tires to Sanford Machine 
8l Garage Co. for vulcanizing. 48-if 

The best bargain ever sold in Sanford, 
8x 10 fancy matting art square for $2.25 
at Miller fit Son. 52-tf
'■Smoke Sanford cigars, "Lucky Sanford’ 
and "Tumpu John." Bott 3 cent Havana 
cigurs in the city. They have stood tiie 
lest. Sold by ull first class dealers. 41 -tf 
, Pojsjlar iw m  niiuicju City Cigar Store. 
W. A. Smith will play theiq for you from 
7:10 to 9:30 every night. 52-tf

We carry in stock u line line of picture 
moulding suitable fur all kinds of pictures. 
Let us supply you-with frames. Sanford 
Furniture Co. 40-tf

If you want the Genuine Article go to 
L. R. RhlUpe fit Co„ for your Crystal, Wax 
and Bermuda Onion seed. 2 tf 

Will pay 18c per pound for frying size 
chickens, 2 lbs. or less. J. D. Roberts.
—Don't, forget when you want real values 
in furniture to go to Miller fit Son. 52-if 

Any one wishing hay cui should see W. 
A. Fitts, Jr. _ J 40-tf

Every cash purchase gets a cupon re
deemable in fancy and hand painted crock
ery ware. H. H. Hill's grocery. 45-tf 

Extra fancy Lemons 25 cents per doz. 
ut McCullers.

We are equipped to handle your' repair 
work. Sanford Machine fit Garage Co.

---------- ----------------------- 48lf,
Ct ex urt squares at Miller &■ Son’a jfor 

$0.00. 52-tf
Varnoill Best furniture polish on the

' l H ä g  j>aÜierantj-Lmdn anri her nircy,. .company.
m i— Smith, i t  turned to tiie city last
Sunday.

Harrold Long left for North ‘ Carolina 
last Tuesday. Ha will attend Bingham 
School, near Asheville.

market! For sale by Sanford

All Local Advertisement« Under This 
Heading,-One'Cent a Word Each Issue

For Sale—AU of my household goods, 
wood ahd some farming tools at my resi
dence. Mrs. L. J. Lang. 3-1 p

Wanted—Board with room, rodm with
out board, board without room. Private 
family preferred. Address Box 1139. 3-2p 

For Sale—Violet plants. 10c per dozen. 
Mrs. M. C. Doyle. Oak Avr. 3-1 p

For Rent—Desirable furnished rooms at 
202 Park Ave. 3-3p

For Sale—Twenly-flve feet celery boards 
used one season, one good farm mule, a 
Favorite Blcel range with water back, 
coal or wood, warming oven and oven in
dicator. Tiie above may be secured at a 
bargain. If taken nt once. P.O. Box 1140, 
Sanford. 3-tf

Lost—Friday, 20th, 1910. a brown leather, 
card case. containing some money in bank 
notes. My name written in ink on inside. 
Please return for reward to L. H. Temple, 
Floral AgL, cor. Oak ave. and 11th Sl , 
Sanford, Fla. 3-2tc

Save your fruit and vegetables. Use 
Hamilton Smudge Healer1. An exhibition 
at Clyde Pharmacy. M.‘  W. Lovell, Agt.

3- l l
House to Rent—Eight rooms and bath. 

Newly pulmod inside. On Celery uveriue, 
known as Williams' house. Inquire L. A. 
Bromley. ' t - 1 if

For Sale—House, six rooms, three fire
places, artesian wo||, cistern, two lots, cor
ner ninth-street, French ave, bargain for 
quick sale. Apply nt this office. 1-5.i p 

For Rent—Five room furnished cottage, 
with good chicken yard and flowing well. 
Apply to C  C Morris, R. F. D. No. 3.

House an Palmetto avenue between 3th 
and 6th street with oil modern Imurove- 

ents. for rdnt. Apply at 115 Oak nve.
51 -if >2

5,000 feet celery boards at a sacrifice. 
48-tf Davies, next door to P. O. .

For Rent or Sale— 5 room two story cot
tage. cor. 3rd and Chnpman ave. Apply 
115 Oak ave. 40-tf

Splendid opportunity I Celery farm for 
sale. Ten ncres ditched nnd fenced; 
5V* acres tiled, balance cleared and reudy 
for tiling. Three wells. Two small houses. 
With $600.00 worth of celery boards, tools, 
etc. -For sale clieup. For particulars ad
dress Win, Nnsshaum, 122 Hogan St.. 
Jacksonville. Flu. 50-lGc _

Lost—On Celery Avenue a salt water 
fishing rod, reel and line. Reward if re
turned to T. P. CumpropiC — B tf

Wantild To Loon—Why poy rent*wlten 
you can own yqur home with payments 
less than rent. We charge only five per 
cent simple interest and give you ten and 
qne-half years to payback loan. For par
ticulars write or cull on The Standard 
Home Co., Stiles & Stephens Agts, Room 
9, Pico Bldg.

For Sale—9 year old mare und buggy. 
Cheap for cash. A. J. Kelley, R.F. D. 
No. 3. 2-2t p

For Rent—Ten acres tiled land on street 
car line. Station on place. Two acres of 
tiled land, cottage and barn on place. 
On street ear .Una. Address, J. N. Whit
ner, Sanford Florida. 2 if

For Sale—Two good mulea, two wagons 
and all fanning impllmcnts—two miles 
west—one half south of Sanford. Her
man Hill. 2 t l

For sale.—I have live or six pieces of 
land more than I need for trucking. These 
lands were bought cheap, cleared under 
my owu supervision and will be sold at a 
great bargain. One five acres perfectly 
tiled, third year in cultivation, 30 rods 
from Beck Hammock station. 40 
half cleared and plowed, balance fine 
hammock, two strong wells, tool bouse. X 
miles from Cameron City. Best bargain

Dlnford.

S A N F O R D

.FRANK
Clothier and Nen’s Furnisher

FLO R ID A

Of Your Life Young Nan
M arried  or Single. H ave a H om e or a Good

Safe Investm ent.

Furniture
-4 0 4 1 — 1

You u u  get a fine.Austrian china din
ner set, 101 pieces fur $13.50, at MiUer fit 
Son's, as good as Haviland. 52-lf

Seed Bed Cover at 5 cents per yard at 
the Celery Avenue Cash Store.. 51-ti

The Markham 1
Park Addition1 /

»

On the Orlando road just two blocki 
from street car line

T h irty  B eau tifu l Lot:

S ";j 

>
Just been laid out and streets beinji
graded. [Now ready to build you i 
home. (No place like home.)

$20 Cash • $10 Per Monti
W IT H O U T  IN T E R E S T  *■".

i fi
•

l

This Offor is Good for 30 Day,S

See me * at once. It doirt cost-noth 
ing to look and get your choice. Som 
lots shaded with oaks and some witJ

-

e iji
orange trees. Now is the accepted time

Se Me at Once a

—
and Save Money

11. H. GARNI:r
Room No* 2 . M . G . T . Block  

F IR S T  S T R E E T  S A N F O R D , F L O R ID A

on the market. Phone 7-3. Levi Blr
2-tf.

For Rem—Three unfurnished rooms for. 
IlghT-tiousckeepInfi." Apply 206*-rniniirt. 
... m. ______ 2-tf-c

Wutued—Any one who have tend to 
clear, apply to Sherman Steavens, Sanford 
Fla. 8H> Cypress ave who wlU guarantee 
satisfaction. Z-4t p

The Crippen Music Store
High-grade’ Pianos, Organar— ~ 

---- ------- and-Graphophones. ,_____
Low Prices. EaBy Payments. Pico Block



DR. TUCKER ADVANCES

IDEAL FERTILIZER
C H E A P E S T

Former Sanford Boy 
........—— Chosen Profession

Headquarters For BUILDERS SUPPLIESThe ninny San ford friends of Dr. Samuel 
Tucker will bo pleased Jo learn, that'he Is 
advancing in lilt choaen profession:'"Dr. 
Tucker has held the chair of English in 
Florida Stnte College for several years hut 
has resigned to accept the same chair In 
tho Polytechnic Institute of Brooklyn. Dr. 
Tucker Is tho nephew of Mrs. A. E. Philips 
of this city and at present Is' touring 
Europe. A dipping from a Tallahassee 
paper has the following ragarding his 
work in the State College:

“ It is with very sincere regret that the 
state board of control has been Anally 
forced to hccept the resignation of Dr. 
Samuel Tucker, who has served for so 
many years as professor of English In the

• jftyjperjp-iv« nn markets for fertilizer ma
terials ln a lr  purte of tii«?,world und ample capital to buy in 
great quantities at the most favorable times and to obtain all 
concessions given for strictly cash sales, we buy our materials 
at the lowest possible prices.

Two of the leading railroads haVe laid their tracks to our 
factory and any slilp.thatxan.cross the St. Johns bar can un
load at our dock; so whether we buy a t home or abroad we se
cure the lowest freight rates nhd delivery is made atour door.

Our factory is equipped throughput with labor-saving de
vices, therefore our fertilizer is handled at minimum cost

Our trade is so immense that the office expenses are 
much less per ton than is possible in smaller business. Our

B rtok ,• -C em ent,. P ias te r*—D oor«, 
Blinds, Paints, O ils  and G lass,' 
S teel and M eta l W ork, Parold  

Roofing, Plum bing, .S team  and Gas„ 
F itting , E lec tric  W iring , .Gas and  

E lec tric  L ight F ix tu res.

L im e,
Sash

T ile  Roofiqg, D eVoe’s paints, Repolla the  
finest in terio r enam el fin ish, C om plete
W a te r Plants fo r S uburban R esidences__

— G asoline- Pum ping Engines,- W in d ------
m ills, A rtesian  W ells  D riven . V. .

every condition is favorable for economy and We givo yòu the 
benefit. While we make the BEST we can and DO sell the
elieapestr

Danrd;ili<5 faculty, the patrons o fW co V
lege and the students, there Is no dissent
ing voice to the statement that Dr. Tuck
er's resignation is a blow to the institution. 
But in Justice to the young man. it is also 
acknowledged . that the position to which 
he has been called in Brooklyn, N. Y., ] 
offers a much more extended field for' 
those tiflents which Dr. Tucker possesses- 
in such an eminent degree.''

Wilson & Toomer Fertilizer Co Jacksonville
FLOIUDA

U N I V E R S I T Y  Of F L O R I D A
GAINESVILLE

A Superior But Inexpensive Institution 
For Florida Young Men

Four cnUtfrs, ifjR-ultuisl nponimnl slatlon; Univvr- 
ally , «sicmum. w  professors and assistants. BO per 
cam iaercue fft 'lf fiK d ifid ' last year. A t if active build' 
ingi end t*mj>u<. For caUiof adJirea A. A* M U fR ilftC
Prfildent

Florida State College For Women
t - TALLAHASSEE

College of Alta and Science«, Normal School, School 
of Music. School of Art, School of Expression. School 
of Home Economie«. Fif«t desi equipment throughout. 
Tuition Ire* Other et pen tea very low. For informa« 
lion address , EDWARD CORRADI, P re s id e n t

You should have o fircleaa cooker. They
will cook, we have tried them. We are 

going to sell six of them at $5.00. Regular 

price 56JD0. Ask those who use them. 
Call at Miller fit Son’s. 52-tf

For Particulars Call on or write

k ' . ~ : . a. >
I .

-----------•-*
September 2, 1910

■ i . .Tttr SANFORD

DOORCAR
Sanford fit Everglades Railroad runs street cars through the Thermal Belt of the Sanford Celery Delta.' From the car windows arc seen 

t^c famous sub-irrigated celerytmd lettuce farms that have made “ Lucky Sanford," world Famous, amTTeaves unchallenged tltc claim “ fat larger 
yields have been made here trf crops and dollars than any other place on earth. What more can be desired to make this the ideal place for a 
Home and Farm? * Frequent street car service is constantly maintained. Side tracks Tor loading are placed every half mile or less, so that 
vegetables arc loaded in refrigeratpr cars without delays or exposure to sun and wind. The nominal freight to Sanford being less than cost of 
hauling from many other farms. Rural Free Delivery of Mails, Numerous homes arc occupied by good families and arc in hailing distahees, 
Churches arc being built, several stores are in operation between Sanford and Camcfon City ■ ' , -

The Railroad is graded from Cameron City to Palm Villa, in Palm Hammock, Town Lots and Celery Farms will be sold at reasonable 
prices and on reasonable terms, with a guarantee that street cars will be operated by October 1st. Palm Hammock has been, drained by the 
owners, and avenues already completed. No tax or charge to purchasers. Each ten-acre farm* fronts an avenue. These lands should sell for 
double our price by January st. Address or call on

S A F -L  O R I D J t

The Geo. H. Fernald Hardware Co
Wholesale and Retail Distributors

’  W r it e  or P lrone ue ab ou t •‘ r K N O L B ”

' SANFORD. FLORIDAOak Avenue 
tieor the Railroad

Why You Should Attend the Sanford Busjuiess College

FIFTH

Because it has at it’s head a man who has had fifteen years experience 
as a teacher. . .

Because this school is in a position to secure employment for all it’s 
competent students.

Because the methods used in-presenting the different subjects to It’s stu
dents are strictly modern.

Because the cost of living is cheaper-in -Sanford than in the larger 
cities. ‘ .

Because we use.Gregg shorthand, which is noted fo rk 's  simplicity and 
legibility.

Because the environment is such that parents will not be afraid to place 
their sons and daughters in this institution.

J . H . S T E V E N S , P res ident

P ico  Building- Phone 177 Sanford, Florida



S c p l r m b r r  2 ,1 0 1 0 .

B O Y  W A N T E D
L. L. D., President ofBy W IL L IA M  F.. B LA C K M A N . Ph. D,

Rollins College

I am looking for it boy.
There ore plenty oi boys In Fjfirido. but 

they are mostly not the kind I /m looking 
for.

f j  1 want to find a boy of brains, of ambl- 
lion, of energy, of grit, of wide and deep 
vision, of conscience. The other and com 
moner sort, the dullards and loafers, one 

-■ can pick up on any street comer In our 
cities and villages ond everywhere In the 
pfoey woods, but I am not Interested in 
them.______• ______

What do I want with the right kind of 
.a boyT 1 wont to talk with him.

1 want to make him understand, if I 
can, that the world is waiting and hun
gering for men such as he ought to be
come and can become. There was never 
so Insistent n call for men who can think 
and do add speak and write effectively, 

V^as today. The-world wants leaders. Ev
ery employer of labor, every industrial 
corporation, is all the while searching for 
helpers-Who can be trusted, who know 

___ _ ho r̂'o'dd
ergy, sense; trained ability, faithfulness; 
for sucli men a hundred opportunities are 
waiting and-plentiful rewards. Every im
portant community is eager for ministers, 

• lawyers, physicians, teachers, juatchuuU, 
public officials who will' command confl 
deuce and achieve results. Everywhere 
there is a surplus of weak and common 
place men, and a dreadful dearth of the 
capable and trustworthy. Always "there 
is room atf the top’1— not merely room, 
but an "aching void" nnd an Insistent 
call.

“ Then I want io put in the hands of my 
”  boythe carrent issmvof “ Who's -Wtoo- m 

America”  recently come from the press, 
and go over with him as many as possible, 
of the biographies of the'17,540 Americans 
who are of sufficient Importance to be in
cluded in that carefully edited work.

_____Here is u list of our successful men, our
useful and unusual men—by what path 
did they achieve their success!

My boy would discover that nearly sixty 
per cent of these notables arc graduates 
of colleges and universities; that nearly 

1 fifteen per oem more studied in college 
tliough they did not complete the course; 
and that unoth^seventeen percent were 
trained In academies, normal schools and 
high schools.

This then is the fact which 1 would like 
my boy to ponder, that in the vast ma
jority of cases it is the thoroughly edu
cated man who succeeds in a conspicuous 
degree. The uneducated and the self-

Most of the good hoys In Florida are 
girls. It is they who graduateat the high 
school commencements, while their 
brothers have left school prematurely to 
peddle groceries and get married. . It is 
they who go to college. I have one such 
girl in mind at this moment. She pro
posed to become a trained nurse; why 
then waste time in long study! Couldn't 
she tmoothe a pillow and administer a 
pill well enough without knowing Latin 
end Logic!- Bul_ 8b«__ had. th^senscand 
the self control to work her owti way 
through college, and is now entering on a 
three year graduate course for nurses. 
Beyond question, she will lead and not 
follow, in her noble profession, not to men
tion the Inner satisfaction, the wide out
look, the dignity of bearing.the. sttp/teLoL 
her fcUows, all these intangible, lient 
riches oTlIfeTwhich will be her sure pos
session. Meantime, her class mates “ who 
did not have time” to pursue.a course of 
study will most of them be “hewers of 

9 «ta U p fa M M W B f-w a te r ."  „  •
We hear much of "practical studies. 

What studies are practical! The really 
practical studies are above all others the 
studies which put a young man in full 
poseessionof hi« (tower«.-evoke his-cupac- 
¡ties, teach him to think,"sharpen his log
ical faculty, ripen his judgment, broaden 
Ids views and interests, and increase his 
self respect. It is good economy, it saves 
time In the long run, to grind one's axe, 
ami grind it sharp, before beginning to 
chop wood, however tedious a task this 
may seem to be.

If they huve extraordinary capacity, per
sistence and good forunc—the chances are 
heavily aguinst them.

And tiie curious fact is— and this i 
. should (fsk my boy to turn over seriously 

In his inlnd—that it Isndt the "practical" 
studies, apparently, which make the most 
practical, the most successful men. Ac
cording to "Who's Who," the boy who 
"wasted his yoiilh”  studying his Greek, 
Latin, literature, science, and history in
creased his chance of success in later life 
some four or five hundred fold. The 
greatest men of business are not grad
uates of "Business Collegia.”  The great
est attorneys and statesmen are not those 
who hurried into low grade law schools at 
the earliest possible moment. The great
est' physicians are not those who took a 
•'abort cut" into a poor medical school— 
fur medical -schools- worth attending do 
not o^mlt short cut men,„.Somehow the 

. boys who fought' their way through both 
high school nnd college before "taking up 
technical or professional studies, picked 
up something that caused them speedily 
to overhaul and pass by their fellows who 
took the shorter and easier path.

1'erhapa it was discipline, thnt "mental 
discipline" which so many wise people 
speak slightingly of nowadays, which they 
get in college and which afterward put 
them so rapidly to the fore.

Here la a single typical casé, thatof Mr. 
Taft's Secretary of the Interior. We may 
not lilu 'Mr. Ballinger's position or policies, 
but we can leanr something from him. 
He graduated at Williams College at the 
age of twcnty-tix and was admitted to 
the'MrMWd yean later,* intermitting his 
studies from time to time that he might 
pay for his education in college and law 
school by bis own toll. H e, wua nearly 
thirty years of age before be began to 

, practice his profession. < _
A  hundred Florida boys have told me 

that they “ could not afford the time to 
take college course," and were ’ too poor; 
the trouble is that Jhey are “ too poor iu 
spirit''— though not in the sense of. the 
Bestitmitt—ioo poor In sense. In pluck, in 
vmbiüon; they have Just as much time 
and hi«» «■ miirh mnnev as Mr. Ballinger 
had.hut.they-lack Ida foresight and self 
control, had .they will probably sever land 
in the chplr of a .cabinet .officer. And 
there are hundreds of similar casks in

stand. And thcal want ju i. assure.hiqi 
thnt there is absolutely no reason, if he 
lias good health and is not hnndicapped 
by the cure of dependent parents or oth
erwise, why lie should ndt get n full col
lege education. It means hard and per
sistent work, bt̂ t it can lie done, and it 
will puy a thousandfold to do it.

And there are many of us .who stand 
ready to lend n helping hand. . . .  

Winter Park, Aug. 2, 1910,

Make
"Make Sanford Beautirui'

Yes, make Sanford beautiful.
Sanford clean. Some one has said, the 
way to have your streets clean is for ev
ery man to take care of his own door yard'. 
Whut a transformation this would make 
in Sanford if it could only be accomplish
ed. Many thingB iiave come to Sanford 
of late years, new homes, new business 
blocks, new banks, new street cars, new 

educated mny.aiso.wIn suceess. but only people, and now we long for new beauty.

THE SANFORD IjCRAID

best kept lawn or block, which has work
ed very successfully, why not try it hero! 
We have heard people say that grass 
won't grow In Sanford. All such are re
ferred to somo well kept lawns on Park 
avenue (may their tribe increase^. Last 
winter the editor of a Chicago paper vis
ited our city and wrote an article which 
was published In Chicago soon after. He 
compared his visit with one he made 
some years ago, shortly after the freeze, 
when there seemed little hope for Sanford. 
He spoke of the wonderful improvements, 
the new business .blocks instead of the 
vacant ones os of old, of the wonderful 
celery fields, and thought that Snnford 
was far ahead, agriculturally, of any town 
In the state, but remarked that it had 
never been accused of being a pretty 
town- Can Snnford afford to. llve .u p ja  
sucli a reputation! Nny, verily; let the 
people, let all die people arise in their 
might and make "Lucky Sanford" clean 
nnd beautiful.

9

Let u* then be up and itolns.
With a heart for any fate. 

Still achieving, at 111 pureulnc, 
l e s fn lo labor. NOT to wait.

S.T. A.

,1. C. W. Rose, proprietor of tho'Bye-Lo 
Hotel, take pleasure 1n announcing that 
in the near future, I will establish myself’ 
in the general real estate and brokerage 
business, with offices at (he'BycLo Hotel.
I will be pleased to see you m  any lime. 
1 have been preparing to embark in this 
line for some little time and have recently 
mnde-vacy virhmmngrrrus business con
nections which give me extensive repre
sentation all over the United Siutes. This 
connection places .me in a position to 
quickly secure buyers for any property 
of which you wish to dispose. I will be 
In a position to promptly negotiate the 
sale of real estate or business oppoituni- 
ties, to make real estate loans, und etc.

Tbl* ls"whnrl wnrum y boy to under-
and manage same nfter life most npprov-

or

—------------- - -------- 7--------
On die quostion at issue the Scott Re

publican convention adopted the follow
ing outspoken declaration :

"We favor local option as the solution 
ç f the liquor question in this State. This
is the posidon of the Republlc«n_party on^_____ ___ ____________________
tills issue where it was spoken, and is will mnke them sellin a few weeks, 
accordance with the liberal and progres
sive spirit of American institutions, and 
the fundamental principles of local Belf 
government, leaving to the Legislature to 
fix die unit so os to meet die require
ments of city and country. — ; * ad-2-c

Snap s in  Celery Land

Just now when you want to plant your 
fall crops Is the time to buy Improved 
celery land. I have same real nica bar
gains In this kind of land and the price

You

A Nice Home fo r Sale.

Having purchased a lot on Sanford
* ,," .i ' l f *
Heights and commenced building a bun
galow on It, 1 offer to sell my house, cor
ner 3d- Si. aiui Palmetto uv«nye.—Will building at Sanford 
tell for less than cost and on easy terma 

R. H. M a r k s , i 42tf

should see me at once for these lapds nre 
most desirable and will be sold at once. 
There are more people coming to Sanford 
this season than ever before and they 
know that there is only one Sanfonl and 
other so-called celery lands cannot prove 
true to name. I will stand back "o f every 
piece of land I sell and inquire at the 
banks or from any business house in San
ford will convince you. Only a few acres 
of good improved land left but they are 
just what you want. Office In Herald

P. M. Eld ex.

The Real Estate Man

(H](0i(a|D]iE](N]IZM][E][A][QD[E)[l](x]{Mx)(l) C M a M e lb J ®
—.S :

I w* y m W'itf *> - -

od and modern methods. ivKouU you ’ or 
any of your friends have - any business 
-in my line** shall greatly appreciate n 
call from- you concerning them. Thank
ing you In advance for favors and solicit
ing a share of your future patronage, i 
beg to remain, “  Yours truly,
2-.It C. W. Rose.

We deal in Celery Farms "and 
Farm Lands and we are the 
largest owners of Town Lots

W e don’t have to advertise cheap lands. 
The purchaser here saves more per acre 
.annually in freights than, he saves on the 
purchase prices elsewhere. See table of 
fireight rates in our booklet : : __

;TT r  ."STS F « ç s r s

R

O il

and in all the dictionaries

new enthusiasm and pride in civic im
provement We ure told that cleanliness 
Is next to godliness. Let Sanford be mode 
beautiful. Of course wc realize that civic 
improvement docs not grow without labor 
and money, neither docs celery. Celery 
is Iteuutiful, hut we do not care to raiso 
it either iu our purks or our front yards, 
und we believe the beautifying of our 
purks; our streets, our lake shore, our home 
grounds, would redound to the financial 
interests of Sanford in no small measure. 
To quote from a recent author, "We are 
largely indebted to the early immigrants 
who canto In increasing numbers from tbu 
continent of Europe, where tiiey were 
familiar with public parks us a feature of 
city life, for the success of the first at
tempt to create an American park—in 
New York City Just before the civil war. 
The conditions of-the pioblein in that and 
Other cities were not favorable. There 
were no inherited public lands. The only 
privrmr ¿Mutes nval1flbT6"Tor parks had" 
first to be purchased at great expense, 
and ' then at still greater cost, to. "be 
restored again to a condition approxi
mating nature and otherwise worked 
over to fit them for intended use. Tho 
difficulties which confronted our Amer
ican cities half a centnry ago were great; 
but they did not deter our people, when 
once aroused, from attempting to re-creatfr 
at large cost, those conditions which a 
title forethought a few generations buck, 
would have preserved to us without ex
pense! Beginning with Central Park, in 
few York, the municipal authorities in 
this country Iiave devoted a large [»art of 
tho raxes nf ihcpast century to correcting 
the errors of their predecessors. Public 
parks iiave now- become an important 
»ranch of American municipal adminis
tration. Public parks have, been furnish
ed by our deiuocamic communities upon 
a scale of liberaVty unknown elsewhere 
in the world. “Surely the founders of San
ford were liberal in providing five [»arks 
l or oqr ujc, and pleasure, and (l remains 
fAr us of the present day to devise means 
by which these parks may . bo beautified 
as intended by those Who' res^utslbid h r  
riieir fatalili.shiiifitL The S. L A. ls a % | 
jdous to tnoke a beginning, they alone 
can do but little. We believe die city

Republicans Divided In Alabama.
Montgomery, Sept. 1__Special. The

Republican party is worse divided a« n 
result of the prohibition agitation in Ala
bama than the Democratic party. A 
second Republican State ticket has Just 
been put in the field by the Davidson 
wing of the (»arty in opposition to tiie 
Thompson, or office holders wing. Tiie 
ticket is' beaded by Cnptuln Charles H. 
Scott, a Spanish-American War veteran 
and who was at one time a Roosevelt 
referee-in Alabama.

The Scott convention declared positive
ly and unequivocally for local option as 

Republican principle. Thera arc now 
three State tickets in the field in tiie pres
ent campaign, one Democratic and one 
Republican. Each of the * three conven
tions,refused to endorse prohibition. This 
peculiar situation exists in Alabama not 

single party, or factional convention 
has declared* outright for prohibition.wltcu 

short time ago pealdbition was consid
ered die most popular measure ever [»re
posed in the State, and where more dras
tic prohibition Iowb were enacted than, 
n any other state of the union. Alabama 

which has excelled all States in prohibi
tion laws, both in (lumbers and in effec
tiveness, lias no party, which will endorse 
prohibition. The Thompson wing oi the 
Republican party tried to. straddle with a 
daclaradafe which specifically refrained 
from endorsing prohibition. It said “ We 
favor the enforcement of die prohibition 
laws, until the people decide to repeal 
them." The Democratic Convention came 
out earnestly and emphatically for local 
option, and rebuked die Democratic rep
resentatives and officials who had Ignored 
the local option declaration in the pre
vious platform. . .

fathers will, help us as «-«moth them good, 
und we ask die help and sympathy of oil 
In dieir cause. In some towns die city 
authorities < have offered a prize for the

H

HOLDEN’ REAL ESTATE 
COMPANY

SANFORD FLORIDA
Rooms I and 2. Peoples Bank Bldg.
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penerai Fire Insurance
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Celery Farms

Cut Over 
& Timber Lands

City Property ^

J. W. Conner
REAL ESTATE

Pico Block
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For Good Average Prices and Quick Returns Ship to

JOHN V. DENTON & CO.
COMMISSION 
MERCHANTS

Southwest Comer Washington nnd Chambers Streets 

N E W  Y O R K  c i t y  - “ “ “

REFERENCES: Aetna National Bank o f New York City, or any Commercial Agency 
and to  Hundreds o f Shippers who are shipping to them regular
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NOW IS T H E  TIM
To have your Automobile overhauled for the winter ¡J
W e have the equipment and tools to make your car 

as good as new.
Consult us.
Any thing in the repair line.
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Motor boat work a specialty.
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Health Conditions of Sanford Celery Delta
Good bye to Pain and Care! I take mine ease today,
Here where the «unny water« break
And ripple« this keen breese, I «hake
A ll burden» from the heart, all weary thoughts away.

Whittier.

I f  he were liv ing in Sanford now he would say
Intoxicants are vended arc not to beTbbse who'ore Unacquainted with the

Be S u re  You H avefound here. We maintain no menace togeographical location and surroundings of
the moral and virtuous development of 
your children. We are a peaeful citizen
ry. Our health is good. You can become 
one of us if you have the Inclination and 
n little energy.
— “Lndcy-Sanford.- TheDoUar-Faetory,” 
mokes no claims or pretensions os a win
ter resort nor os a health resort, but never
theless there are many persons who have 
discovered the good_ quaUtles of our win
ters and summers and oiirconitanTTJr flow
ing artesian wells and the resultant bene
fits to be derived from the use of their 
sulphur waters, and they make our city 
their headquarters while In Florida. Our 
city Is not. dependent upon a transient 
tourist trade to-keep it up. We make no 
especial bid for the invalid, but on account 
of the prolific productivity x te

Sanford Celery Delta, are in all probability, 
believers that this section, as well as the 
remainder of the state, must necessarily 
be very unhealthy. It^is generally believ
ed by those who have not taken the time

Then Go Ahead
lôInVèslIgâlé Ü16 TnBttHVthatatl extreme S tart w ith our pufe Canada- H ardw ood
southern states ora unhealthy. It will 
be the object of this article to show that 
these assumptions. Insofar as our Celery 
Delta la coPWWi*#W,\hoJjy. pnfounded.

Ashes to sweeten your soil, then “ go ahead” 
with the special fertilizer for the. crop you in
tend to grow, whethfer it is Blood,- Beawwaud 
Potash or Celery Grower, Lettuce specia ir 'Irish  
Potato special, etc., you may “ be sure you 
are right:“ ............................ ...............................

The excellent drainage of Celery Delta. 
Its natural1 nux&OMpaAtho S t Johns river 
Lakes Monroe and Jessup, in addition to 
the large drainage canals that are bisect
ing the Celery Delta with huge mains and 
laterals, this work being done by the 
County Drainage Commission, ond the ad- 

1111101181 work being done by private enter
prise, is conspiring to make the Celery 
Delta one of the healthiest sections of 
Middle Florida.

Good health and good'.climate arc al
ways found working hand in hand and 

_the writer of this article has attempted 
- III ahnn In itin four issues of the Herald 

previous to this that the climate of the 
Celery Delta Unjust as good during the 
entire year as can be found «n  the globe. 
There are n o . large, bodies of stagnant 
water In this vicinity. There are no large 
swamps or marshes here. The distance 
to the Atlantic coast Is only twenty-five

Heights ta  sell. These 
lots have a frontage * of 65 
feet on Park Avenue, and 
remember they all face 

.tbexast, the front of the 
house always shady after
noon. We have a special 
price on these lots for $he * 
next-ten days.- Cash c^r 
on time.

We have a * handsome 
15-room residence situated 
in the most desirable resi
dent section of the city.
If—you—would—fu rn isha —

a .  Armour
"Sanford System of Sub-Irrigation.'1 our 
transportation facilities, our water com
munication with the outer world, we are 
able to hold our own in both winter and 
summer and go aheod and do on the same 
grand «cale all the year-through, that 
some of our less favored cities do things 
on during the winter season alone.

H ow ard -P ackard  Land Co.
-----  S A L E S  A G E N T

Warehouses at Sanford and Cameron City

COUNTY- HAPPENINGS
(Continued from Page &.) 

those who from time to time have so
mean elevationIs tbirty wiiiihgiy hcipwnw

feet above tide siafer, ~thus "giving' tHs 
section a fall of a trifle over one foot to 
the mile from here to the sea. Ours is 
not a low flat country. We have rolling 
lands gradually Inclined plains, the usual 
abrupt bluff country along soin6 parts Of

Folsom Brothers have lately put up a 
new saw mill a' few miles from Geneva 
ferry and are supplying our community 
with first class lumber. We are glad to 
kiSow that Mr. Folsom Sr. will shortly 
move to Geneva and will occupy tha

few of the rooms and rent 
them the rent would pay 
for the place in 4 or 5Sanford Building & Loan 

AssociationPayingthe lakes and rivers and enough broken Frank Sutton home. We extend to tills 
estimable family a hearty welcome and 
hope they will remain as permanent res
idents.

Mrs. Morun has hostess to the .M. M. S. 
society last week. There was anunusual
ly large attendance at this meeting. Bv 
a unanimous vote Mr. Jack Wicks was 
selected to bgy the lumbar to ceil the city 
hall. After the business was concluded 
dainty refreshments were served and all 
pronounced the afternoon one of the most

contour to furnish most excellent drainage 
to nearly every foot of the Celery Delta 
when comprehended In combination with 
the efforts of our progressive populace to 
care at once for any surplus water that 
may accumulate.

In a country where vegetation grows as 
proUflcaliy as It does In Florida, where 
blasting breath of winter Is scarddy ever 
felt, there Is always some malaria but It 
is easily controlled and its Influence in 
producing attendent disorders are of a 
minimum exaction.

Consumptives, or those suffering from 
chronic dlsorbers of the mucous membranes 
particuarly the air passages, usually find 
much relief if their change to this climate 
has not been prolonged until they are be
yond all relief.

Ront!

going to pass this up. and 
let some other lucky fellow 
pick it up? If you wantA. P. CONNELLY 

Sec’y &. Treas.

quick as you can. -
We have a lot of bar

gains in Celery Farms. 
These prices we now have 
on them won’t hold over 
60 days, better pick one 
of these up before the rush 
starts. .100 acres of the 
finest Celery and Lettuce 
land in the Sanford sec
tion; which we can make

pleasant.
Mr. Maze! Taylor from Chuluota is visit

ing his mother and brothers.
The Epwortli League social was enter

tained by Mr. and Mrs. H. T. McLain last 
week. While the weather was very dis
agreeable there was quite a crowd pres
ent. A  number of papers were read on 
the "trees of the Bible." Recitations and 
music by members of the league, also 
music by the Geneva orchestra. There 
was an abundance of cr&ini and cake 
and the evening was very pleasantly 
spent.- ------ ;--------- ?-----—-—

•  A  Féw Miles 
j i  East of Sanford
a  Calery Fsrmi Colony

Here are vast forests of 
pine completly surrounding us, breathing 
forth their balm till the entire atmosphere 
Is ladened with it. which in combination 
with our genial sunshine and balmy air 
will give pulmonary troubles relief if the 
patient has.not passed out of that shpere. 
There are many good reasons why persons 
In poor health and those who want to pre
serve their health, should come to Sanford 
and some of them are:—

Because the temperature is so equable 
that the invalid is not subject to great ex
tremes of heat or cold.

Because the air Is so pure and bracing 
that it Is a constant life-giving stimulant 
and renovator. <

Because the atmosphere is not o f the 
langurous type, but Is productive of ani
mation. vitality, dynoplc and longevity.

Because the sunshine which supplies 
chloroform to our plant life each day adds 
vigor to tha invalid's'depleted system. -

Because the mental attitude of the resi
dents of this vicinity is of moral uplift, 
contentment and happiness. This brings 
renewed energy to the invalid and peace 
to his tired brain.

Because heart diseases which refuse to 
compensate find relief in our level country

t  . being ettiblitbrJ. It
Sanford by increasing ita trading population and it 
propoaition anywhere near the city.

you a special price, 
cut it up for you or 
you the whole piece.

Celery Farina Colony begina at Deep Crerk and for 12 mile« 
on both «idea of the Florida East Coaat to Tit uavilla the rich black 
aandy loam is ours. South we ritend. 10 and along tha banka of the 
St. Johna River and Lake Harney, the richeat muck and black aandy 
aoil in Volusia County, I f  you ara looking for land don't buy until 
you aee Celery Farms.

PAOLA POINTS
Special Correspondence to The Herald:

Our community was saddened last 
week by the deplorable accident which 
coat the life of Mr. Mursey Driggers of 
Longwood who wqs hunting allgator eggs 
around grass-pond or marsh In this vicin
ity Tuesday the 23, andwos struck by a 
rattler Just above the ankle on the. right 
leg. The young man had the presence of 
mind and the pluck to cut out the flesh 
where the fangs entered and applied tr 
ligature above the wound before any as
sistance could reach him. He was car
ried ns Boon os possible to Paola store 
where medical aid was summoned by" 
telephone from Sanford. Dr. Neal arriv
ing speedily by auto, but the physician's 
skill could not save him, the deadly pois
on had dono Its work. He was tuken in 
the doctor's machine to his home In Long- 
wood where he died about eleven hours 
after be was bitten. He wasa most prom
ising young man and had many friends 
in this neighborhood.

We note tiie departure, some little time 
since, of Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Wilson of Syl
van Lake on their summer outing to 
points along the Hudson. N. Y.
-W e  are gliid to see the railway company 
taking stepa to nfake the stations along 
the line more attractive. Palmettoes and 
other ornamental trees are being set out 
and will add much to the appearance of 
the station grounds and the- place fn gen
eral. Now. if the ever present pig could 
be eliminated from "our midst, so some 
sort of order could be attemptedl

- The weather is, to say the least, very

FLO R ID A  H O M E L A N D  C O M P A N Y  
407 A T L A N T I C  N A T I O N A L  B A N K  B U I L D I N G  

J A C K S O N  V I L  L E ,  O LL  O R  I D A.
-  : J . w

Iff you have any Real 
E sta te  you can not sell 
bring it .to us. If there  
is any piece of Real E s 
tate  you -w ant to buy

Sanford’s Largest Cash Grocery Storeand low altitude.
Because chronic bronchitis and asthma 

are relived by deep inspirations of our 
moist, sunny air, which Is laden with salt 
from the Atlantic and Gulf of Mexico and 
tha tonical balsam exuded by the forests 
of health giving which are typical dTtbe 
locality, thus causing the patient to be
come healed without the aid of medicines 
of doctors. Pqlmonary affections and ca- 
turrah both find almost instant relief.

Because kidney and liver troubles find 
a constant eiiminant in copious draughts 
of our artesian sulphur water, while rheu
matism, gout and all the conditions which 
are due to faulty elimination of toxic 
materials are wasted from the system by 
a conspiracy of natural causes. Here,

We have a few lots that we 
arc selling to the Colored Peo
ple at $40 each, a small cash 
payment nnebthebalance $2.50 
per month. These lots Will be 
worth $100 before you get thru 
paying for them.

17 lbs. Best G ranulated  Sugar 
9 6  “ “  F lo u r -  -

Sçhnapps Tobaeco, by the caddy $ 3 .4 0
flrdvt/n's M ule  “  “  “  3 .10

For Land See Fieldfrom troubling and the much unsettled of laterâud the “ old set
weary brains finds rest.

Because the owner of a borne in our 
Orfa y  Deha can -have -W*-own-sulphur 
spring right at his door for a consideration 
not exceeding seventy-five dollars. No 
need to take expensive trips to high priced 
watering places to secure sulphur baths. 
. Because our county U a "Dry“  oounty. 
The rowdy element usual to places where

tiers” usual prognostications of "hurricane 
wepthfer” ara about due.

Field & Si
Room -8 , Peoples Bank

Warehouse at Cameron City.
On account of the steady increase in 

sales The Howard-Packard Land Co., have 
erected a large warehouse at Cameron 
City, the better to facilitate the handling 
of Armour Fertilizer».

Sanford’s Largest Cash. Grocery Store
Phone 2 6 7

Sanfonl U .S .A .
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From Th* t p « « » f l  Correspond«
H v Wireless TefeetHMtc 

Ike Williams got cured of stuttering 
mighty quick the other night. Hp called 
to « m  Geo. Spicer's oldestIgirl and while 
he was talking to her over, the back fence 
-George's ram sneaked up and made adive 
at tye and bit him several inches below 
the small of the back and ever since Ike 

y • nan say more cuss words in a minute 
than any other man in town.

Bllliipenccr. who is the proud father of 
two sets of twins through the generosity 
of the American stork, has been relieved 
of a troublesome lung.ailment by CQUgh- 
IntLup n safety pin. Bill says his house 
Is ull littered up with safety pins nntfrub- 
ber nippies, but be don't see how the durn 
thing got down his throat.

A  cut rate undertaking- establishment 
is talked .of here ns the high price of cof
fins in Sanford has no doubt discouraged 
many citizens from shuffling off who have 
been financial failures.

Fete Starkey's bath tub sprung u leak 
the othenday,' but as fall Is drawing nigh 
the family wiil.probabJy have no further 
use for it until next summer.

Our ladles have organized tin Improve
ment society and will build several miles 
of straw roads.

Bill Dijberry ate too much boiled pork 
and cabbage for supper last Sunday and 

- suffered much from combustion of the 
stomachJor several hours. A new doctor 

— from Sanford was called-and wanted to 
operate for appendicitis, but BUI lowed he 
li^tyieiquhoirn that way and wasn't goln 
to have anything cut uway from him.

Jared Snodgrass is suffering from an at
tack of information on the brain.

In the Circuit Court o f the 7th, Judicial 
: Circuit o f  t- e State o f Florida for 
Orange County.

City of Sun ford 
V»

Mary Evens 1BUI In Chancery to Enforce 
Tax Lien.

In the Circuit Court. Seventh Judicial 
Circuit, State o f  Florida

lE^race^p|tJsjnL_______

Hngfn 
M-Itjr of

...To ■ he defendant. Mary Evans.
from the affidavit of the City Stdld- 
‘  Sanford, herein Bled, that be be- 

alaenl of the State of 
L> unknown and

___ ,  no person In thla state the service of a
subpoena upon whom would bind you, and lhal

you are a non-resh 
(hat your resldet

Sarah Jessup Fleming, et al 
Defendants.

To Georgians France* Lawford:
J. E. Face being duly sworn depose* end anye 

that he la the complainant above named and that 
he has read the foregoing bill, and that tod same.Is 

except aa to such mgt* 
tlgn and belief, and

your age Is over the age of 21 years.
It is therefore ordered lhal you do appear In this 

Court to the bill herein filed, upon Sth day of Sep
tember A. D. 1810. • . '

It Is further ordered that thla order of publica
tion be published once a week for 8 consecutive 
weeks In the Sanford Herald a newspaper publish
er! in Orange County. Florida. ...—

Witness my hand-and seal of the said Circuit 
Court this 23rd day of July A. D. 1010.

1». M. HOI1INSON,
60-81 Clerk Circuit Court. Orange County.

In the Circuit Court. SevenUi Judicial 
Circuit, Orange County, State o f 
rtorlda---------------------- ------------

Edward Fbrrlster
Vl, l>

Charles Bat row and A. M. Thrasher

trrs as areststed ui 
ay to such blatters 

And affiant further state«. 
Georgiana Francei l.sv foíd.

iwledeeexn
à l i t r a L ___ ■
thathr believes it to be true. ■ 

that the défendant.
lent abovedefendant

___  Is at
, that she Is over the age

Witness my officia, signature 
25th day of August. A l I». 1810. 

|«eal| B. M. Ri

3 Hi

and James A. Rlrkwood,
To Charles Bskrow:

It appears from the affidavit of Edward Forrlstcr 
t d

t
Sanford Library. 4-

AND

herein duly Hied In which

caute i

Jeposas and says
________ _____. .n the above named
that the defendant, Charles Bakmw, la

that he la the complainant
) and that the defendant, v iiour, u »n n ..  „  

a non-resident of the state of Florida, and that his
Free Reading Room t

address la Louisville, Kentucky.
You are therefore ordered to appear to thl* MM 

m  Monday (Ite-Cirdday of October. A. D. 1810. the 
an me being a rule day of thla court.

It h  further ordered that this notice be Publish ad 
In the Sanford .Herald, a newspaper published in 
San/onL Floridn. fur four conwvutlve weeks.

Witness B. M. Robinson, clerk of said court and 
the seal thereof this the 13th day od August A. D. 
1910. B. M. Kor-irco*. Clerk.

[seal] By M. A. Howard. D. C.
Andrew Johnson, Sol. far ComplL M l

In Circuit Court o f the Seventh Judicial 
Circuit, Orange County, State o f 
Florida

Patsy Williams 

S. E. Williams. 1BIII for Divorce and for Prop- 
erty Settlement.

To S. E. Williams. -

It appears from the affidavit of Patsy Williams 
eraln duly Bled In which she states that the de
fendant a. E. Williams. Is o citizen of Urang

ROOM 20

U psta irs Pico Block

Open Tuesdays 4 to 6 p.m.
AND

Saturdays 4 to 9p. m.

S t r a n g e r s  W e l c o m e  j;
*'

_____ _ _ . , ■ ___ ________  egMi
county, Florida, that he Is now residing at Oviedo 
in said county when she Bled her original bill for 
divorce, and at the date of the Bllng of her amend
ed hill fur divorce, uml that the title to the prop-

Henry M .cLaulin
JE W E LE R

'  Lemons Will cure M a la r ia ;------

The fallowing, taken from tlte New York 
Sun, wag given to the News by Mr. R. R. 
Ureukermin of this city wlio states that 
he has been cuited of tnnlaria hy the use 
of lemons:

"Same twenty years ago 1 was a victim 
of tlut disease, and, of course, took the 
quinine treatment, till my head begun to 
grow blga and roar internally and infer
nally. ‘ A  change of climate wns- recom
mended, and I.went to Saratoga, but my 
head continued to require more space 
and the roaring became louder, till I 
thought t would go mad.

"One day my. husband chanced to see 
an article written by e physician on the 
Pacific Coast, in which he said he had for 
fifteen years been trying to find a remedy 
for malaria which would not have the in
jurious effect of quinine. He wns success
ful, and In many places where public 
works had been abandoned because of 
of malaria among the men they were re
sumed. Ills cure wns very simple and 
and within the reach pf all. Take one 
lemon, vgash thoroughly with u brush and 
hot water till ail germs are goue. cut in 
veryjiinail pieces, using skin, seeds und 
ull: cook in thrco glasses of water till re
duced to one, and take this while fasting.

. I took it before breakfast, and in less titan 
jn week I was myself again. Since then 

-— f  ve had no use for doctors, if 1 feel a 
little ’off" I resort to the lemon cure and 
all is well."—Palatka News.

erty described In said amended bill be decreed tu 
her. said defendant, S. K. William*, has roadraled 
himself, and la_jiflK_nwl_lhca_ SBflJLlrPtn » » iti 
Oviedo lu sold county uf Orange, and JiT* exact lu

M Y SPECIALTIES
kL  P i r t n . i t ' ,  H  , n j  P n l n l f . l  i ’ It .... T r n t lm t «  n n n t t - r n t t l t t t r M Ir

cation other than In said Orange county, U un
known toiler, but that «aid 6. L. Will loin* la ovrr 
II year« of age, and that there la no peraon within 
the itata of Florldn the service of a subpoena upon 
whom would bind the defendant, you are thetrfi 
ordered to appear to the amended bill of complaint 
herein Bled on or before the Jrd day of October. 
A I). 1910, thexame being a rule day of said court.

.iLla further ordered lhal thla order be M sIM m S 
once a week for four consecutive week« In Hie San
ford Herald, a newspaper published in Sanford, In 
•aid county and atote.

In Witness Whereof I have hereunto attached 
my name and official seal thla 17th day of August, 
A . D. 1910. B. M. Kwurw*. Clerk.

(•eal) By M. A. Howard. D. C
Andrew Johnson, Sol. for Complainant. M t

In the Circuit Court o f  the 7th Judicial 
Circuit o f  the State o f Florida for

AtX""goods' guaranteed

Orange County

■I Bill in Cháncrry to enforce 
Tax Men

City of Sanford 
va

S. Puletton and 
To all whom It may concern:

Upon application of the City Solicitor, it I* hcre- 
y ordered that on or before the October Rule Day 
•xt. being the third day of October, A. D 1810. In 

said court, fou appear to and answer the Mil Bled 
and «et forth the nature of your respective Interest* 
In. right to. 6r lien* upon real rstat« «Unat« in the 
city of Sanford, and deacrlbed In the bill a* Lot 7, 
Block 10. Tier io.

H U  further ordered. I hat till* be published In the 
Sanford Herald, a newspaper published in'said 
city, once a week for four consecutive week* prior 
to said rule day.

Witness my hand and teal of the said circuit 
court this 19th day of August, A. D. 1910.

I seal) B M. Rwwcoa,
2-(t Clerk Circuit Court. Orange County.

In the Circuit Court o f  the 7th Judl- 
clol Circuit o f the State or Florida 
fo r Drange County.

itllll In Chancery to enforce- Tax
— Lisa.—-------------------

City uf Sanford 
vs

Mary f-v«ns 
To all whem It may concern:
Upon application of the City Solicitor, it 1« here- 

,y ordered that on or before the September Rule 
day next, being Sth day of September. A. D. 1910, 

saitTttiurt. you appear to and answer the bill 
filed and set forth the nature of your respective

>und»i ih« p ih Midcv uf K«», B. F. IIsvm*. fa 
n»(tlv la cKsigs at Aabvry ColLv* in Hi 
will help yaa solve ihi, p-ublrm. I Iralth •

tbtiM.li),
»tori and

colic f t  cambjasd.

For fidi pcrtkuUti wrili for free catalog to

R E V . B. F . H A Y N E S
President Livingston Colloca 

___ Enterprise, W w id i» / f

In

The beat matting art squares in town 
at Miller & Son’s for $2.25. 52-tf
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For Mayor.
At llie earnest solldlalion of my friends I have 

uMtKulcd to anuuunut ray camiiduL-y fur the pua- 
Illun'oTMayor of Sanford at the primary to ba

Respectfully.
W. H. UNDERWOOD.

For city  Cleric, Treasurer, Assessor.
I hereby announce my candidacy for the office of 

City Mark. Treasurer and Aaseaaor. Many years 
of experience with city affair* and clerical posi
tions have made me familiar with the wurk of ltd

infuni my home. 1 aak
and

. « a

office and having made Sanfur 
the voters uf Sanford tu look up my record 
Blurts for this positura of mist.

Respectfully.
M. W. LOVELL.

Clerk, Treasurer and Assessor
I am urged by my friends to announce myself as. 

a cgagMstgfar the uBh e pf Clerk, Treasurer and 
Awciaor at «KgrA^iiC.a dry rliirilnn. to wideb 
place I was appointed lo Bll the uneiplrod term ef 
Mark L. Scoti. I sol ioti an Inspection of (he work 
dotte by me to convinte you uf my quallAcatlant to 
fui PII I tie ddtles of the unite

Yours truly,
R. C. M AXW ELL

Notice o f  Application for Tax Deed 
Undar. Sect Ion ,0 or Chapter 4888 
La MA o f Florida

interests In. right to. or liens upon real estate sit
uate In the City uf Sanford, end deecrihed In the 
hill as Lot 3, Ultck 111. In Chapman A Tucker ad
dition to said City of Sanford.

It Is further ordered that this order lie published 
In the Sanford Herald a newspaper published In 
said City, nnoe a week fur fuur consecutive weeks 
prior to said rule day.

Witness my hand am) seal of the said circuit 
court thla ¿3rd day of July A. D.' IDICI.'

1 B. M ROBINSON.
50-41 Clerk Circuit Court. Orange County.

In the Circuit Court o f the 7th Judicial 
Circuit o f the State o f Florida for 
Orange County

City of Sanford l BUI In Chanoary to enforce 
A. C Martin andI — = 3 £ x lk n  =H S
To oil whom It may concern:

Upon application of the city solicitor. It It hereby 
ordered that on nr before the September Rule day 
next, being Ore 5U) day of September, A. D. 1910. 
In said court, you appear to and anawer the MU 
Bled and aet forth the nature of your resprrtlve In
terests In, right to. iv  liens upon real eatata sit- 

! uafe In the City of Sanford, and deacrlbrd In the 
bill aa Lot 7, Block 10, Tier TO, In Martin's Addition 
of said Sanford.

It It further ordered that thla order be published 
In the Sanford ll*rabl, a newspaper published In 
said city, once a week (Dr four consecutive weeks 
prior to said rule day.

Wltnesa my hand and seal of the said court thla 
23rd day oi July, A. D. 1910.

Jaeal) B. M Kaowaaa.
5()-4t Clerk Circuit Court. Orange County.

Ifl Court o f  Courtly Judge, State or 
Florida

Lyra an*Fhel pa } Orange County 
Notice la hereby given, to all wbom ll may con

cert). that on the Bthday uf February, A. D. 1911. 
I shall apply to th* Honorable William Martin. 
Judge of «aid Court, aa Judge o f ‘ Probate, for ray

. discharge os cucuulx ef the «alate of Lyraaa 
Ips. deceased; and that at the aame lime I will 

tveaent my final ocojuhU as executrix 
Dated Aug. 5lh. A. D. 1910.

Moat I
Notice is hereby given that J. A. Thompson of 

saloni, t-U., purchaser of T s » Certificale No. 324. 
vied the 6th day of July A l) 1908. has Bird mid

i r a s ^ Ä .Ä .Ä r Ä  ‘« s
■ Msr.nÆfWÂ't’ÆTÎi

51 U rao r A ’ B u m  Pun.*»,
Executrix,

13. Sanford

V Ä » SBSÉS-'ised c ' the dale of the 
e-une of A—w - L̂ je*

Told oertifleate shall be redenned ac-

»w. -tax deed will Issue- there m on the
____  ugusL A D. 1810.
m tasu tny nffiiTal signature und seal Uii* the

290tA#F,a(.Jobr, A, D., 1910. ^  ^

Cleri Circuit Court Orange County, nofIda.

In Court o f  County Judge State o f  
Florido

W r a ' i u ï ' L l » :  Dee d J 0 f* “^  Count^
Notice is hereby given to all whom it may con- 
tb-jhw w L ltlf ly i»L  4“ y of IfcownbeL-AJk Ifiun vosn irpiy to Tim nonutnu»« Wrn.

J mil« of â »  : : Frank L. WooWra lis i«  Uste*.deceased: and at the same tima I *  a u s i »  m i. * * .  w r

Sanford, Floridiwill present "r i final account* as executor of said 
tritate, and aak fur qw frW jW keL

Datad June 10th. A. I 

Dec. 10.
i  f, Warm

« »

Shoes for every oc- :: 
o'casion, no m a t t e r  ;;
; ; what you wish them !!
; ; for, whether for a ;;
| jr days tramp, an after- ; ;
: ; noon of sport, an : I 
;; evening of society or ;;

for business. There ;• 
!! is an appropriate and !! 
; ; reliable shoe for that ; [ 
• | particular o c c a s i  o n. il

SOLD  BY

i
named, U à non-reaklenl of the state of Florida.

, In the state ofand that her residence 
New York, that she I* a 
rears, and that tirare is no person In 
florida the service of a subpoena upon, 
bind sahl Georg ianna France* Lawford.

It 1* further ordered that this order be published 
In the SarMurd II- r I I for righi .onsecutive weeks.

.nature and seal this the

of twenty-one 
the state of 

thgt would

KceiNSOM.
Clerk Circuit Court. 

M. I. Hart, D.C.

+ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 *

SHIPPERS OF

I Florida Fruitsan<| Vegetables
♦ ♦ 4 4 4 4 4

General Insurance Agents
\ .  _i

•SANFORD. FLO R ID A

;

J

■jtft \^>'r i,S *v«ri|d»T3g3:^jr?rBJBaEB3:

Gorham's Sterling Silver 
Rogers* pIpttHi Ware

Elgin and Wnllhnm Wutches

NISS RUTH  A B B O T
CLASS IN PIANO LESSONS

Given at Home of Pupils, .Address 

123 Ninth St. Sanford. Fla

The Safe Place for Your Son or 
Daughter. *

W huf to itiwd th* «on or dtufltUr ta (*« ih# beat 
iffacitioiui idvaiuifta with th* r»ry brit idiiaaoJ 
in(g fot th* pfoifctian of h**lth of bedji and of lh* 
moral and apiritual char*ct*r—-»hit ii tha v««in| 
(4sk.Mi.km vtludk will have to he a*tiled by tiutuy 
paranta for th* conun| fall.

The new collef« at EnitrprUe, Flonda to oprn

S e p t e m b e r  2 9 ,  1 9 1 0 .

Peoples Bank of Sanford, Florida .
C A P IT A L  « 3 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0  "

The O N L Y  bank in Sanford that 
INSURES E V E R Y  D O LLA R  DE
POSITED A G A IN S T  LOSS from any 
and all causes. - : : - :>

T H E  P E O P L E S  B A N K  O F S A N F O R D
— --------  ----------------  OFFERS ---------

• • i* V

Prompt Service Polite Service Accurate Service,

FOUR PER CENT allowed on Savings Deposits 
Safety Deposit Boxes for rent

'

! .

M. M. SMITH. H. R. STEVENS, * H. E. TOLAR
• President Vice-President * Cashier

t-f f -

HAND BROTHERS;
L IV E R Y , F E E D  and
S A L E S  S T A B L E

- #s

Harness and Buggies Blacksmithlng and HorsMhas{ng

. Horses and M ules Bought and Exchanged
AUTO M OBILES FOR L IVER Y USE

TOP PRICES FOR YOUR

¡ORANGES, GRAPEFRUIT, TANGERINES AND EARLY VEGETABLES*,

-  ' ~ i'
wlien »hipped to HEWITT. If you are not doing 
business witli till» House, write lo them at once.

C. H . D IN G E E
P l u m b i n g  a n d
G a s  F i t t i n g  •

*
All Work Receives My Personal Attention 

and Best Effort» — , - • ■ 

Opposite City Hall 'Phone 230

: Woodruff

H E W I T T  &  CO.
F R U IT  AND *" PRODUCE C O M M IS S IO N ---- M ERCH ANTS

10 E. Camden St,, Baltimore, Md.
References: ■ Tills I’nf-er and Thousands of Pleased Shippers In Florida

Drink a Bottle of

G IN G E R  A L E  OR S O D A W A T E R
Manufactured with |Kire distilled wuter—they will prevent tlinna, a id1 , ----

digestion and give you healtii

Tho Sanford Coca Cola Bottling Co., Sanford, Fla

FIRST NATIONAL
O F  S A N F O R D , F L A .

r. H. RAND. Présidant 
P. P. PORBTER, Cashier

O B «. PERNALD, V lee-Pree. 
B. P. W HITNKR, Asst. Cashier

Only National Bank In Orange County 
Funds Protected by Burglary Insurance

Safety Depoalt Boxes for Ran
u O R G A N IZE D  1887

■

i  :

CITY CIGAR STO fte
And tGE C R EA M  PARLO R-
Ice Cream Furnished in Pintó, Quarts au*i Gallons

_________________________ ! ' -

-  S ta t ionary s—Gonfeotfonery-and
Periodicals of all Kinds

104 rirat Street P h o t »  281 Old Peatoffte« B'M'g



W * E  H A N D L E

imIudcc. $10 monthly,
lowing anauawslfYear Crete« <,'. Year Crates

1899 1.100 *• 1905 61.660
1900 , 8,200 1906 123.968
1901 ' UjOOO 1907 181.768
1902 21.200 1008 330.000
1903 34,000 1909 476,000
1904 63,650

Yearly overage Increase 118.3$

en p»r cent dltenunt for cmilt 
lo Imereti on defrrm l paymcnti. 
rs prtf t u n  until development begin«, 
f« give 30. 60 or 90 days tree« on defer- 
red nfivmenti In caee of lick net*, 

t’e g llo free deed In coee o f death as per 
contract

TITLE BOND I  GUARANTEE CO.

and Courtaous Traatm ontOur Pulley: Conaarvatlam, Rallablllty, Proiraaalvanasa

S A N F O R D , F L O R ID A , S E P T E M B E R  2 , 1910Vólum e 1

DISTINCTIVE FEATURES OF 2  $10 m o n t h l y - T h i t  i  E u ,CEURV deità 82S dow n -that’s a ll  □ [SANFORD
The Individuality of a section . is the 

base of Its distinctive qualifications. A 
locality that fa In no vyny different from 
other localities, is destined to come and 
go, unannounced and unnoticed. Not so 
with Sanford. WhyT ri

First. Because we hove made a repu
tation that Is being used by all parts of 
ihs state in the sale of worthless land 
to bomescekers whose Intentions are good 
and hence should be respected and not
trampled upon. ........

Second. Because the flowing artesian 
wells in the Sanford Celery Delta, flow 
now, not next week nor next year, but 
right nqw.

Third. Because, tho natural flowing 
wells of the Celery Delta, of which there 
am 2700, are not of the salt variety which 
are to be hod on the western edge of 
Volusia county and Lake Harney. Our 
wells have been tried for a dozen years

(You Know W hat It M eans)
It Means Danger

And it will stand you well in hand to take heed of its warning. 
weU to nose around for-trouble. _ r •

Remember You Are in an Age
When it seems to be the gist of your brother's ambition to do you

Assimilate Every Fake Proposition
Placed withU yoor reach, you are destined to undergo-a gorging a

Pocket Book Undergo a" Draining, —
The memory of which will remain with you for several moons an

The Slick One With a Scheme Up His Sleeve—
Stall«eth through the land and prepsreth divers and sundry packages to piss out to you. 

* Sanford growers to promote Sanford’s interests and he also taketh the nice pictures of

It is an evidence of J E O P A R D Y  and when it appeari you will do

and by their uae we produce bumper 
We have the wells to show, 2700crops, 

of them.
n m l p  Because th ir ty  a - proven aec- 

tion. We do , not have experimental 
farms nor demonstrdtlon patches. We 
do not need (hem, We have 2400 acres 
in the Celery Delta, tiled. Irrigated and in 
cultivation, thus showing that this section 
has passed out of the experimental stage.

Fifth. Because we do not have to hold 
any other locality up to the would be pur- 
chaaer to induce him to purchase land In 

, the Celery Delta. We show him what 
fias been done and tho operations now 
going on apd his exclamation is ‘This is 
more like business than any tiling I have 
seen in Florida.”  • 1 '

Sixth. Because all the laqd in the 
Oalery Delta Is susceptible to drainage os 
well as irrigation.

Seventh, Because we have a hardpan 
at the proper distance beneath the' sur
face which retains applied fertilizers and

Unmitigated Gall
To attempt to make you believe that his G O PH E R  D UNES can be made to ] 
ford puts forth. «>

He Ho wleth, About His Flowing W ell
Which he is trying to get, hut fails to say s word about th e , ' ,

Flowing Salt W ell He Already Has
And which kills everything within it* scope of influence. He talketh muchly al

Its Aquatic Possibilities
Nor the necessity of a row boat and diving suit whicK you will, need to carry on

Your Deep Sea Farming
Down among the fishes and frogs and moccasins of the unsold and undrained plains which he gobbled up at $2 per acre, and neith 
er does he tell you that you can

Grow Web-Fboted Swimming Ducks and Geese
In your front yard, in your barn yard, in your garden, in the road in front of your 

--------- I t  each side of your house.- It*makes no-mentton-of the fact that there i s --------

Water, Water Everywhere and Not a Hole to Pi
And an insufficient appetite to drink it down, but the row boat can be tied to your front door knob and your gasoline launch can 
snugly moor at the kitchen door, both of which beats wading, if you were

Submarine Crops You W ill Grow

Irrigating waters.
Eighth. Because the vegetable grow

ing Industry o f the Calory Delta has grown 
to such proportions Uuu a hundred ton 
capacity ice plant la kept running at full 
blast during tho shipping season Find thè 
output Is used to refrigerate Sanford veg
etables alone.

Ninth. Because we have both water

behind

and rail transportation, making a com
petltive combination that will never be 
removed and insuring to tills section 
freight'rates or the'most equable degree.

Tenth. Because all the accessories 
necessary to the intelligent cultivation 
and marketing of the crop are to be had

W ill be a greater surprise to you than your wait for the return of the dove to your ark with the olive branch in its beak.

When“ tbe Waters Subside ^
You can sit serenely in the shadow of your then useless gaspline launch and coyly observe your dry and powdery acres being carried 
hence into the domain* of your far distant neighbor, leaving the seed you have planted marooned high and dry above ground and 
without the zone of nutrition. We have-been told that is injurious to tell the truth and

Have Been Admonished to Cease Knocking
But C H R IS T  rose up in his might and read the riot act to the Pharisees and hypocrites of his time and if'the truth was good then, 
will you please state why it ia not good now? Title Bond and Guarantee Company is not engaged in any questionable land deals.

You Can Not Make Too Sure of the Quality
O f your Florida Land purchase and the more complete your investigation the easier you will be let down when you find you will be 
unable to make even an existence on your unirrigated acres.

Eleventh. Because the basis of our 
Sanford ia iu  agriculture and agriculture 
Is the salt of the earth..
• Twelfth. Because there la little good 
land in Florida and those who are fortun
ate enough to secure a piece of the San
ford irrigable stuff should concede them
selves very fortunate, : . ___

Thirteenth. Because the Sanford Cel
ery Delta does not have to ape nor smirk 
after any _cUlsr JBfiUPJL 
O th e n u im c r l in h ic e  good 'intending per
sons to purchase Its lands.

Fourteenth. Because Sanford Celery

The Closest Scrutinity
Can be made of our flowing wells on Sanford Farms, of our soil and its producing qualifications, of our transportation facilities, of
Cur proximity to irrigated; and cpltTvatMTaress, tire reliability isf^our company, o f our'guaranteês and edr abtUty“ to fulfill our contracts

;re is Little Unsold Land Left in the Celery Delta T.
And you wilt do well to get in communication with us at once and secure one of our G U A R A N T E E D  V E G E T A B L E  FA R M S  
before they are all taken and you are relegated to the zone of the S A N D  D UNE D E A L E R  FO R EV ER .

Send for our book. It tells you about the kind of land you should buy In Florida

stretch the truth nor plagarlze any other
community to Itiduce horaesoekera to 
purchase what little irrigable land they

TITLE - BOND- & - GUARANTEE - COMPANY
_________ _ (IN C O R P O R A T E D ) _ _ _ ________

Fifteenth. Because Sanford Celery 
Delta land la telling for $150 to $1750 
per acre when land on the Voluala county 
side of the river goes begging at $20 an

] $ 1 0  m o n th ly -T h .t ’s E «y$25 down-that’s allSixteenth. Because Sanford la e  pro
gressive community and lias all modern 
facilities necessary to such a community.

Seventeenth. Because Sanford Is not a 
“ colony scheme" perpetratod by land 
fakirs to flimflam Innocent people out of 
their hard earned savings.

Eighteenth. Because Sanford does not 
ICtuve to tell-you about what it intends 

doing, but can point out to you. what it

ty of the Sanford systen of sub-irrigation 
hove pronounced It to be perfect.

Twent-fim. Because the copious flow 
of artesian water, always Impregnated 
with sulphur will permU of the same area 
being planted to the same crops -year in 
and year out with any injury to tho. soil 
or quality of product:
' ’Twenty-second. Because a Sanfonl 
Acre has produced of » cg-
ctabieeWir single growing season. This 
lathe record product loo for th i- whole 
earth. *

Twenty-third. Because the health of 
Sanford is good during the winter and 
summer and the climate is perfect the

Twenty-rourth. Because the waters of 
Lakes Monroe and Jessup and the S t 
Johns river furnish tuosf excellent means 
for enjoyment (hat cannot be had In In* 
land locations.

Twenty-fifth. Because our soil is so 
light and loamy.that it can be worked by 
band.

Twenty-sixth. Because wcbegin plant
ing our crops here about the time our 
.northern cousins get. out the hard euul 
burner and begin to prepare f«,r their

sufficient to take care of a good majority 
of the grocery bill

Twenty-eight. Becauae people come 
hare in poor health which they rcguln.buy 
vegetable farms and become permanent 
citizens.

These are a few of the distinctive rea
sons that jjv e  character io Sanford and 
iu  Celery Delta. Great men are known 
by their personal attributes, and thus It Is 
with Sanford. Our c ity  Is known by Its

• grove, $3300.00. One third 
pash balance Uj suit pur-„ 
chasher. . . JV; 'j,*.;

FOR SALE Five acres iutieok Hammock.
: . * 3 tiled, flowing weU withirW

half mile of station. Price
$3.800. terms $1000..flash.‘ has alresdy.bcujinpiiUiod.

Nineteenth. BbcMX« Sanhiffi!. has‘ be
come famous throughput the nation Tor 
^eVttingtmriworkmg out rite most -scien
tifically poised system- nf-wb-tirlgation 
thut-hub so for been given to the use of

balance in five years or
FOR SALE Ten seres, tiled and in high ' i  

state of cultivation, four wells 
- .Jfcgjipiih«' J ÏÏjg nlsa iH  wing.

winter seige of bad colds, pneumonia ««yt TMs liâ t May tntrrest Von 
attendant disorders. FOR SALE Five acres, 2 H cleared, 1 \

Twenty-seven. Because1 the saving ' 2 room cottage, price $1.0
here in the matter of fuel and heavy FOR SALE Residence, Markham Helg

Twentieth. Because the Department of 
Agriculture, ut Washington through its

balance in two and three 
years. This place will rent 

/ .for $1,000 per year.

TITLE BOND k  GUARANTEE OO.

trained experts who have been sent here 
from time to time w Study the effectuall- ubthing ss compared with the north, la

M a s

■  I B a B G l B E  □
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IN SANFORD— Life la Worth Living

dumber 4

*  ^CITY COUNCIL MEET
Many Measures of Importance 

Cussed and Discussed.

SANFORD. FLORIDA. FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER 9. 1910 Volume III

------ RESOLUTION REGARDING ROADS

Railroad Musi FU. Crossings. Ladles 
Oat Donation For Improvements.

‘  Other Matters. r
Council convened in regular session 

Sept. 6th 1910. Members present W. H. 
r  Holden, R, H. Stevens. B. A. Howard, H. 

P. Driver and A. T. Rossetter. Members 
"atisCnt 1). L. Thrasher and G. R. Calhoun. 

.. JL A . Howard, president pro tem.
Minutes of last regular meeting Aug., 

Island special session August 12th read 
unA.approved. ,*

*■ • Treasurer's report for August approved 
afyl ordered filed.
. Marshal's repbrt for August approved 
and ordered Hied. .

- — The following ordinances were passed: 
Ordinance providing for the sanitary dis- 

^ca»irfa|M)f-fru>ts-and vegetables and food 
products. Moved rules bc walvcd and i t  
be put upon third reading and final pas* 
sage. Waived its adoption. . Carried.

Ordinance providing for the construe* 
tion sidewalks and 'material used in

r

v such construction. Moved rules be waived 
and It be put upon third reading and final 
passage. Moved its adoption. Carried.

The following ordinance., passed 1st 
reading: An ordinance to provide for a 
license for tho solo of spirituous or malt 
beverage containing an amount of alcohol 
insufficient to produce intoxication and 
commonly called “ near beer."
■ The following resolutions were passed: 

Whereas: The board of. county com
missioners of Orange county liaVC Issued 
n call for a special election to be held in 

. October for the purpose of voting upon an 
issua of one million dollars ( f  1,000,000.00) 
In bonds by Orange county, for the pur
pose of constructing vitrified brick roads 
throughout the county, and,

Whereas: No investment of public
monies bring so large returns to the com
munity generally us money invested in 
good roads, and,

Whereas: Believing that it is to the 
best interest of every citizen in the San
ford district, and in the county at large, 
that this measure shot! carry,

Bs it therefore resolved: That the city 
council of Sanford heartily endorse* this 
bond issue and pledge their support, in
dividually and collectively, to (lie meas
ure.

Resolution resolved by the city council 
- of 8unford. Florida, that the Mayor is 

hereby instructed to notify James C. Hig
gins, division supsrintendent of the A. C. 
L. Railway, that the railway crossings at 
French Avenue, First, Second and Third 
streets are in an ' unsafe condition and 
are a menace to passengers traveling 
over them, and that the railroad company, 
through ita agent, be ordered to lay board 
croaaings between its hacks on the above 

— -.(nenUoned streets of the town.
Moved and seoonded that bond trustees 

*he Instructed to |My 63,158,77 balance 
due Geo. H. Grafts A  Co., when the re
post la finally audited and approved by 
street committee and that sufficient funds

è

to bridge account to make up the neces- 
sary amount.

Moved and seconded that the Mayor 
be Instructed to call the attention of cite 

" Sanford Light & Fuel Co., Jo.lhe damage 
done by their wire« to the sliade trees of 
the city and be notified that a continu
ance of this damage will result in a suit 
by the d ly.

Moved and seoonded that the matter of 
Joe Lalng relative to 1907 delinquent tax
es be deferred.

Moved and seconded that the bond 
trustees be instructed to pay W, A. Ginn, 
engineer, $170.85 for services rendered 
and that.they use for that purpose a part 

t of the unexpended premiums on hand.,
.. Resolved that the Sanford Light & Fuel 
to., be instructed to place one incandes
cent light at tho oorner of 5th street and 
Oak avenue, and also a light fit tb^ oor
ner of 12th or 13th sU and Pork Ave., as 
way bo directed by tho street committee. 

Moved and seconded that the city en-
glueer"be Instructed to readjust the curb
ing assessment on Oak Ave«, and the 
paving aiwntsment.oa Hallway. Am

W. R. P#U presented a^pomìotTrelative 
:«o-<lso■essewowqf'Ui»'Ve.-C..C.Co- XetUi- 
izer factory on West First street. Moved 
und seconded that the same be laid on 
the table. \

I MMoved that

NOT A CANDIDATE
lion. D. t r  Thrasher Will Not Make the 

Race fo r  Mayor ‘
The following letter has been received 

by The Herald from D. L. Thrasher who is 
in New York buying his fall stock of goods:

Editor Holly, Sanford, Fla.
Deor S lr-

1 noticed in the last issue of the Herald 
the notice that Mr. Underwood was the 
only candidate so far for Mayor of San 
ford, but that it was rumored that I would 
be in the race.

With due deference to the confidence 
and good will of a few friends. 1 emphat
ically decline to make tho race. I realize 
the gravity of thoatunnton just nawrthnt 
Sanford is in the beginning or the con-J 
struction period and that she needs a 
level head, honest heart and steady hand 
to guide her on in her progress, perhaps 
ns never before. Ji believe Sanford has 
much of suet) materia), not ’yet tried. 
Give such as will make the race a chance 
and let the citizens of Sanford make their 
choice.

Another reason I have to ofTer for de- 
clinmg to make the, race, is that at pre- 
seut I am a councilman and my term will 
not be finished until Dec. 1911. I love 
Sanford for her shady streets and flowing 
wells, her churches and schools und her 
people, nnd most uf nil because BanfdrJ
is my home.

I believe in a standard pridoand n sen
timent of decency and order that must 
characterize tiie citizenship of every com
munity that reaches a very great degree 
of perfection, lienee this word of explan
ation, for my altitude and action, which 
1 hope no one will misunderstand or be so 
unkind as to misconstrue.

Yours truly,
t). L. Thrasher.

Killed in Automobile Accident

A burated tiro caused a touring car in 
wnicli five men were riding to turn n so
mersault last Sunday on a part of the 
Grand Prize rheo course nenr Savannah, 
and ulmost instantly killed Mike Jones, n 
well known retail furniture merchant in 
Savannah. The four oilier men were 
badly bruised, hut not seriously hurt. 
Jones was picked up by an automobile 
which had followed the party nnd wns 
hurried to a hospital, but died just as lie 
reached the building. He was the owner 
of the wrecked automobile nnd was at tho 
wheel when the accident occurred. The 
machine was torn to pieces. It w o b  stat
ed that Jones'- head was caught by the 
steering wheel as the car turned over and 
Ids neck was broken. Otherwise lie was 
not even very badly bruised.

Mr. Jones was the senior member of Hie 
Jones-McLaughlln Furniture Co., of this 
city. W. W. Abernathy, the manager, wus 
called to Savannah by wire und attended 
the furnal which occured nt Statesboro, 
Gu.

Wei borne— Murphy.
Tuesday afternoon at 5 o'clock an in

teresting wedding occured at the Oakland 
Heights Presbyterian church, Rev. Clar
ence G. Reynolds, D. D., officiating. Mrs. 
Ethel f .  Wclbome of DeLand, Fla., and 
Hugh K. Murphy, M. D., of Mulbury, were 
the bride and groom. Miss Purdon. the

from 0 «  premium onbornlxbcUausiciredi®!81"  2  bri(|C' thc wedd' n,S
T i “ - * V march to which the bridal-party-entered.

The bride was attractively attired in a 
Widte chiffon broadcloth Bull, and chiffon 
cloth waist, a becoming hu| trimmed in 
blue and whllh completed the toilet.

The wedding wus u very quiet one only 
the immediate family and a ¿few friend! 
being present, among them being Mrs. 
D. 11. Purdon of DeLand, mother of the 
bride, Mrs.. W..E. Tucker and Mrs. E. J. 
Sheffield of Jacksonville. Mrs. E. H. Dud
ley of Mulberry, Florida, and, Miss Ger
trude Purdon.

Dr. Murphy, who is a prominent phys
ician of. South Florida, together with his 
wife will spend a week in the mountains 
then go to Washington and Baltimore. 
At present they ore registered at Margo 
Terrace.—AshvlUe Gazette-News.

month be paid to the ladles of the San
ford Improvement Association to be used 
in beautifying the city parks. Allowance 
beginning' with the month of August.

Geo. H. Craft« wesentod a statement 
and asked for ext/as ' in connection with 
the new bridges, and it was moved and 
seconded that no extra .money be paid.

par hills atiarhed,as signed by the pres-
ident pro tem of city council and approv 
ed by the financial committee be fluid. 

Moved and carried that council adjourn
tUL7:S0 p, m., Wednesday, Sept, 7th.
------ --- _____________ _______ ■__ ___

FAKE LAND SCHEMES
Investors In Florida Lands 

Should Investigate.

BLAME UNSCRUPULOUS DEALERS

PcoFlorida,Editor Finds That Many 
file Are Buying Gold Brick 

Properties.

Little by little tho truth Ib coming out 
about various fake land schemes in Flor
ida. Tho Herald sounded the note jof 
warning several years ago and was de
nounced by several papers for being a 
•‘knocker'' of-prosperity. - The text of The 
HemM wns for every purchaser to see the 
land first. The following from the editor 
of the Live Oak Democrat will open the 
eyes of the prospective buyers of Florida 
land:

"The editor of die Democrat returned 
u few days ago from n ten days' visit to 
his old home In Missouri, and while there 
learned that thousands of ucree-of Florida 
Evcrgladertends has been sold in-lhe 
city of St. Louis and Jefferson county. 
We were surprised to learn that the dtl- 
zens of tho “Show Me" State would buy 
upon the representation of agents with
out first seeing the property they were 
paying their good money for. The drain
age of tho Everglades is in its infancy. 
It will be years before they are drained— 
if ever, and even if tire work of drainage 
shall ever be qBmplcted there will be large 
areas of the land absolutely. worthless. 
Acre after acre of land or water, miles 
from the drainage canals, that may be of 
but very little value, is being gold, we 
are informed, at prices ranging from $50 
to $200 per acre, and it could not be Bold 
to a resident of the state, at all, except 
for speculative purposes. In fact, a native 
Floridan would not accept as a gift a 
deed to the (iroperty if he had to live up
on it. The signs urc not wanting that 
land sharks are seeking by deliberate 
misrepresentation to work off large bodlek 
of so called reclaimed land, much of it 
worthless, upon uninformed people at the 
North and West, and ns investors thus 
bitten arc sure to make u row, the result 
will be that desirable Florida lands scek- 
lng~ir market—will-be Jilncklisted: many 
who would otherwise invest will be scared 
away, and all legitimate land enterprises 
in the State will suffer.

There will bq some good Everglades 
land reclaimed by drainage, but the poor 
mail who buys a body of this land on tho 
installment plan will hardly get that kind. 
A city on papeA near the center of the 
Everglades, is also being worked on (lie 
unsuspecting, so it is reported, and it is 
said that large numbers of worthless lots 
are being'sold at from $50 to $300 each.

‘Why people will buy property In Flor
ida or any where cIbc without first inves
tigating is more than we can understand. 
There are million^ of acres of good land 
in Florida for sate that Is high and dry, 
nnd the price nsked fur it is very reason
able. Projicny in Florida is advancing in 
price every day, and land purchases made 
almost anywhere in this State outsido the 
Everglades are. in our opinion, good and 
safe investments; but our advice to ail 
prospective purchasers is to come to 
Florida end see the land before buying. 
We believe there is land in Florida th&t 
will produce crops of a greater money 
value per acre than will the Jonds of any 
other State in the Union, but, like all the 
other States, we have some waste lands, 
and Uiesd* waste lands are sometimes 
placed upon the market and sold in Uie 
West and South at very high prices, while 
good wild lands can bo purchased for 
from $3 to $15 per acre, and improved 
farms for from $10 to $35 per acre.

“ Florida is tiie best State in Uie Union, 
but the wild-cat land schemes now being 
worked will do the State no good, and 
when the reaction which Is sure to come, 
sets in. It will do us harm."

Advertising Flo. Ida Cities.

The ad vers ing  appropriation of Bar
tow city council recently authorized will 
be Hevbted to Uie issuing of an Illustrated 
32 pages and coyer booklet and magazine. 
The committee this week closed .a  con 
tract with Vyle’s Advertising Agency, 
for both booklet and advertising and Mr. 
Vyle spent the first few days of the week 
in Bartow taking photograph»- and ool-
ten h ig-dsts ; "•

The magazine advertising of DeLand 
Business LcagutTTs*also !ti charge o f Mr. 
Vyle.

Isn't it about Ucue Sanford got busy 
along the same lines!

DISAPPEARED AT SANE0RD

Jacksonville Man M lssln l From Ills 
Home fo r  Several Weeks.

Aaron K. Basham, ex-city councilman 
formerly connected with Uie Hunter Lum
ber Company, but reccnUr a retired clU- 
zen and independent speculator in real 
estate, has disappeared, and it Is feared 
that he may have met with foul play. - 

Bnsnnm Left the city about the middle 
of August for Sanford, and vicinity to in-

IN THE SOCIAL WORLD

Items of Interest Concerning 
Society People.

PÖm r  PURELY PERSONAL
How Celery City Vanity Tslr While 

Away the Golden Hours—
Social Gossip.

vestjgntc a eei«T"br^4-'pr-F0ai*W»». _
carried on .hla..perood. about $1,000 in 
cash. And he w b b  heard from last In *a 
letter dated August‘21 and addressed to 
his wife.

It has been learned Unit. - Besimm con
templated taking o trip with two un
known men whom he met on the train on 
his way to Sanford to examine some land. 
The. three were to leave Sanford in n 
launch. If the trip was taken the result 
of it Is shrouded in mystery, ns nothing 
has been heard since of the Jacksonville
tain,_i______  ' . ~
• On Friday Mrs.-Besimm, «termed over 

her husband's silence, visited Uie office of 
Sheriff R. Fleming Bowden, and appealed 
to Uie county officers to locate, if ixMtsiblc 
her missing husband. A photograph of 
Basham and other information has been 
for worded.to. Sanford, and Deputy Sheriff 
Lee of that place has been urged to make 
a thorough investigation.

Be&lium left Jacksonville for Sanford to 
look over a proposition with the Florida 
Home Land Company iind put before him, 
and it was his intention to meet the com
pany's agent in Sanford. That he ever 
nppearded nt the compiiny's Sanford is 
not known.

The letter written by Bcsham to his 
wife was doted August 21, nml wns writ
ten on the stationery of the Sanford House. 
In the letter he mentioned the two men 
whom he had met on the train, neglect
ing to give Uieir names, and stated that 
on Uie next day thc three were to take a 
lunoh ride to look over some celery land.

At Mrs. Basham's request on Friday, 
the sheriff's office immediately took the 
matter up, and a letter was written to 
Deputy Sheriff Lee of Sanford, asking him 
to make a thorough search for Basham. 
Up to a lata hour last night no reply had 
been received from Shnford.

The fact that Basham hns always close
ly attended to ills correspondence, (lie 
fa c t. Unit he had n large amount of 
money on.his person when lie left Jack
sonville, and Uie furUicr fact that lie 
contemplated a launch trip with two un
known meii arc tuke as reasonable 
grounds for tiie fear that lie lias met with 
fuul play.

Ho may have been nssauited. robbed 
and thrown into the river from Uie* 
luunch,” was one Bjicculativc bit of gos
sip beard at police headquarters last 
night. In the meantime the sheriff's of
fice is doing its best to Bccurc informa
tion of Basham.

As an ex-city councilman, us being 
long connected with foe Hunt Lumber 
Company of this city und as a real estate 
B[>eculator, Basham lias a wide acquaint
ance in Jacksonville. Basham formerly 
resided at 1127 East Duval street, but re 
cenUgJje moved to South Jacksonville—  
Times-Union.

Deputy Sheriff Lee has investigated the 
cubo and finds that Baslian left the San
ford House on the night named with his 
baggage saying that tic would return in a 
.few days and nothing has been heard of 
him since. Tiie officers can find no boat 
that was used that night and the whole 
affair is shrouded in mystery.

* Mrs. C. G. Malm.

Xhlldrsa's Party
Sanford lays claim to having more chil

dren and healthier children than any d ly  
ofsimllnr size In  the south. Anyone visit
ing Sanford the past week and noüng the 
children's* parries would have been struck 
by the same thought regarding our young 
hopefuls.'

By a happy diance the birthday of 
Mildred Holly and Harry Woodruff fell 
upon the same day and residing near each 
other'tholr parents decided to give the 
litUe tojs n dual „birthday. Their little 
friends were summoned by thé following 
Invitation:

Born on the Third of September '
Harry Woodruff and Mildred HaDy 
Have cause this day to remember 
And with little friends wiU be Jolly

On Saturday next is the date 
Woodruff home, oorner STxUTahd Oak 
So mark it down on your slate 
Thera wiU be fun for the litUe folk
About Uiirty were present and enjoyed 

the occasion os only children can. The 
home of Mrs. Woodruff was decorated in 
red and green and each litUe guest was 
presented with a pretty basket filled with 
candy. There were two lovely birthday 
cakes with four Uny candles on each, and 
they were Uie source of much merrimem,_ 
as Uie children cut for the dimes they 
contained. There were games on the 
lawn, alter which dainty refresemeuts 
were served, and an afternoon of real 
pleasure Uuu the children will not soon 
forget was brought to a close.

Oir Monday afternoon litUe Thelma . 
Newlan was Bcven year sold and her friends 
were invited to help her celebrate the 
occasion by th'e following dainty invita
tion:

September fourth. 1003 
I came thll beautiful world to eec 

A i my birthday this year aunee on Sunday 
I will entertain on Monday 

So come little friend» that we may 
Celebrate my eeventh birthday

Many games especially designed for Uie 
occasion were enjoyed by the litUe folks 
and niter refreshments were served they 
departed wishing Thelma many more 
happy birthdays. , -------

KITTY NICE PER U  DROWNED

Well Known Operatic Star Goes to  a 
Watery Orave

Kitty Nice Perle, leading lady in Uie 
Manhattan Opera Company, and her hus
band. Louis Perle, a pianist in the same 
troupe, were drowned in Lake Qulnsaga- 
mond at Worcester. Mass., Sunday night. 
The leading lady and her husband were 
in a fiat bottom boat and in changing 
seats, Mrs. Perle lost tier bulanca and fell 
overboard. The husband Jumped in to * 
save her and called for help. Before 
those ashore could resell them they sank 
from sight. When Uie liodles were re
covered both were lifeless.

Mrs. Perle was well known in Sanford 
where she appeared lust winter in (Hi vette, 
Chimes of Normandy and several other 
operas with tiie Manhattan Opera Co.

4 *i

Killed In Skin Game.
Mrs. Clara G. Malm, surrounded by tier 

husband. moUier and Uiree daughters, 
passed over the river in Uie Great Beyond 
Tuesday morning at eight-thirty o'clock 
ut tiie home of her son-in-law, H. K. Tolar, 
in Sanford. She had suffered greoUy at 
times during the post few inonUia she 
had been in Sanford, and tliough her 
dentil was a severe blow to all her loved 
ones it was the only balm that could 
rest her wearied body.

Wednesday the remains were taken to 
Upsalu on the afternoon train and there 
in the litUe Lutheran «adultery were laid 
to rest beside her father, who proceeded 
her over a ygar ago. Rev. A. E. Hous- 
holder. of the Methodist church and a for- 
tper presiding elder In this district, con- 
duevrt-ttie service»?* - ■

Mrs. Malm leaves of her immediate 
family her husband, mother ~ah<r eljfiC 
children, and they have the deepest 
sympathy of their many Wauchula 
friends— Wauchula Advocate-

While several negroes were engaged in 
a game of skin at Markham lost Sunday 
night James Reeves was shot in the back 
by Robert Bradford and InstanUy killed. 
Judge Stringfellow held a coroners in
quest and on evidence broughtlforth, Uie 
negro Bradford was brought to . Sanford 
by Deputy Sheriff Lee and will be given 
a preliminary hearing tomorrow.

Broadwater In Town.
C. M. Brtxlwater, the popular fertilizer 

man has decided to make Sanford head
quarters. He Is re presen Ung the G, W. 
Sanders Fertiliser Co., of Jacksonville,trad 
expects to meet his old friends and new 
in the Celery Delta and other parts of the 
State. ■'

Fred Lovell- the genial manager of the 
Clyde Pharmacy 1i taking a vacation at 
Daytona Beach. Dr. Humphrlee'of Jack
sonville Is presiding at the Clyde during 
Ur. Lovell's absence.


